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•smith, yillage clash on 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

Clarkston Village Council Trustee Jackson Byers is 
adamant that M-15 south of the village, from Waldon 
to Paramus road, shall not be widened. 

Independence Township Supervisor James B. 
Smith is not making any promises. 

.!· •. While both men agreed Clarkston's Main Street 
.,hould remain undisturbed, the possible chasm 
developed when Byers and other council members 
queried Smith at the A:ug. 10 meeting, intent on 
discovering more of the state's plan to widen M-15. 

Smith stressed he w~s speaking as the township 

·task force's "clearing house" and not as a member of 
the township board, though both bodies were invited 
to the meeting to discuss the unfolding events concer
ning the M-15 widening proposal and update the 
village council. 

In March, Smith appointed a five-member team to 
search for solutions to private and arterial road trou
ble spots. The group's tirst target was to look into the 
feasibility of alternate routes, bypass controls and 
traffic lights. 

"Independence holds either the bag or the key, 
depending on how you interpret it," Smith said. 

Photo by AI Zawacky 

T-shJrt touchup 
No detail is too small for the discerning eyes of 
the judges. so Gary Coogan does a little preci
sion polishing on his 196 7 Corvette at 

Saturday's North Oaks Corvette Club car 
show. More pictures are on Pages 20-21. 

M-15 stance 
. 

If Independence is willing to promise $100,000 to 
pay its share of the drainage improvement costs, then 
the state is willing to have a consultant review alter
natives to the proposed five-lane widening, he said. 

If the township does not agree, the state won't move 
to proceed with the study, or the widening, and has 
already moved the project to a "back-burner" as a 
low-priority item, he added. 

"I'm not sure we can confine our study to the area 
below Paramus," Smith told the council. "We know 
Main Street must stay as is, but we must develop a 
program to decide what may be needed between 
Paramus and Waldon." 

Byers remained adamant. "We certainly don't want 
to encourage the state's widening of Main Street in the 
village, and we will certainly do everything we can to 
discourage widening from Paramus to Waldon," he 

said. 
"It's not the township's intent to ride roughshod on 

this," Smith replied. He then called for input from the 
village council. 

After the meeting, Smith elaborated. 
"My thinking was the. township would not be a par

ty to any state plan of widening to five lanes from Dix
ie Highway to 1-75. We value the integrity, culture 
and beauty of the village, just as those do who live in 
the viii age." · 

He spoke of future areas of concern. 
"In the long run the impact on M-15 may be far 

more than we're considering now," Smith said. 
He pointed out the pow defunct plan to extend 

1-275 from Monroe up through Springfield Township 
and an earlier proposal to extend Telegraph Road 

through to M-15. 
"The proposed widening of M-15 is just one in a 

series of changes," Smith said. "If 275 doesn't hap
pen, something else will and the people of Clarkston 
and the township will have to meet the challenge when 

the time comes." 
After discussion, council members agreed to review 

this year's community development budget and 
discuss a possible reallocation to help Independence 
with the cost of an independent study for alternatives 
to the five-lane widening. 

Council seeks 
thief catchers 

Angered by vandals and thieves defacing and 
stealing public property, Clarkston's Village Council is 
gearing up to tight back and has begun investigating 
secret witness programs to apprehend lawbreakers. 

Shortly after thieves stole over $700 worth 0f 
<-ign~ from village streets in June, Trustee Jackson 
Byers began investigating the secret witness program 
used by the Clarkston school district. 

"Apparently it's been very successful," Byers told 
council members at the Aug. 10 meeting. "However, 
I've just been made aware of another program used by 
the Oakland County Sheriffs Department and will in
vestigate that one too." 

Byers said he favors those programs which allow 
persons reporting acts of vandalism and thievery tore
main anonymous and collect the reward money 
following prosecution of the guilty. This is the plan us
ed at Clarkston High School, he added. 

He is expected to report new findings at the next 
village council meeting, Aug. 24 at 7:30 p.m., 
Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 
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>rhe .first steps wer~. taken Jast week jqwatd 
. develop\ng a ·commuriity··educ;ttion progra~ run by. 

. ,ga:rksh?n ,s~:t)pqls1 " ·., • ,- •· ·. , · • ~· . · 

.· .·· ····rne ;ho4r<i; .of.edqcation voted.·uliiJ:.l}-~mously ·.to 
beiDli.tlw ·proc~s~· o(birfng, ;t.ditectorfor t~~ p,rogram, 

.· witli ·a ·goal of H;;tvirig · H: qiider'Way around tbe first .of 
next year. . : . 

' After the meeting, board President Janet Thomas 
stressed the progriun w.ould pay for itself. 

· · ;,:: ·•·· ."Last' year,: .. , community ·e9ucation brought 
·- ·:> ' '.· ' $1:7 ,0(>0 into ~ the~~ S;C!JIOol. : 'district: a~d it wa.~ 

., . seW·sustaining,·but we waritit to grow into. something 
. . larger," she ,said, referring to the plah ·to have a 

. :; ~. '~ "'.full-time:director:ratherthan a paii-time director-as 
: itH}le.· .'past .. · : ·· . . ·, · · . . 
· ' · ·An ..interviewing .committee to go over' appli~a-

. . tions•of;prospective directors is the next step, Thomas 
· . said; and Superiiiteniient Milford Mason is to appoint 

the committee that will probably be made up of· at 
least .five people-two te.acpers, two residents of the 

· ·.distriCt and one school board member. 
· Last month, a .37~page report and recommen

dations for community education was presented to the 
school board by chairperson Alberta Ellis and her 
committee··of four. · · · . 
. "Ou.r:ftdl name is: Clarkston, Community Schools, 
but ifyou look·at Clarkston schools, we're npt really 

· part ofthe_ community,'' sbe. said, emphasizing that 
community ed.ucation's goal would be to serve people 

. 1 · • 'ftotn pre~schoo1ers thr!lugh senior citjzens. 
·· • ·Among· the .• areas community education could 

cover listed by·Ems iriclude<l enrichment lictivities for 
. children af;ter school, programs for adults and 

su:i:nmer· school.· · · 

STATIO~ERY 
. AND. 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News · 
Five South Main 

' ' . ~ 

' . .~. .., ':· 

.· .· .''Qu~te .franldy, .I ·th,ink there's . a, disparity. 
betWeeli: .. \Yhat's being· offered "~t:theschools," ·said, 

· . · bo~rd .n:t~mbei-J Mi,icy Jane; Qhati~t9\V.iP~ ·~ ·c feel thi!~ 
. wo~Jd~t?e,'()~eway to: t!qiia~ize·tii(l·prCigr~tns~ainp-
ing,' 'e!lric.hirient im>granis after schopl; .• ': ·· · 
. , ·.· .. : The,:pl#h would;also.pptthe: school buildings into 

-optim.um use father than one. third of tbe time as they 

. are now, Ellis ~aid; ~ ·· . 
.. ·· · After the meeting,: EiUs~ said· it was likely 

North S~shaba.w. E,Jem~rttary · ~chool building . · 
serve. as a co~munity .edQ«:!ltion building if enroll

.·. ·ment. continuesJts:<lecline as exp~cted over. the next 
couple of years .and· tb¢ district ceases using it a!\ a · 
school for first through third graders. · 

· ·94.6. acfes l:lp for school ann~xation 
. The Clarkston school board has initiated action · The question of whether to, allow the change wi •. · 

that · could lead to 34.6 acres . of a Springfield come back to the Clarkston district and ,,rill also be · 
development becoming part of the Clarkston school asked of the Holly Board of Education before 
district rather than the Holly school district. Oakland Schools makes the·-final decision, Mason 

'The 20-lot subdivision, G~;eentree Estates No. 1, said. 
would easily. fit into the bus· transportation system The school. board voted unanimo,Isly. ·at last 
provided by Clarkston schools, said Superintendent week;'s meeting to initiate the action. 
Milford Mason. 

· The propeliy is bound. on the east side by Bridge 
Lake Road, on the west by Ellis Road, on the n()rth by 
Oak Hill Road and on the south by Rattalee Lake 
Road. 

While petitions to initiate ·school boundary 
change.s, are sometimes initiated by· Oakland schools 
and sometimes by the school districts involved,. in this 
case, the developer asked Clarkston schools to ·make 
the request, Mason said. 

None of the lots in the subdivision have been sold 
and no homes presently exist there, Mason said, 

. making the matter easier than in some cases where 
persons already live in homes when the change is 
requested. 
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IN· BEAlirlFUL 
DOWNiowN 

CLARKSTON CHRYSLER AND PARTICIPATING DEALERS FIGHT HIGH 
INTEREST ~ATES DY:~CONTRID~ING CASH-REBATES! 

Plymouth H.o_rizon and. TC3 except.Mise.r models; $500 back on Plymouth 
1\ellont K; •$700.bock onP!ymauth{Trallduster; $1,000 bock on Imperial at 
selected·deoleci. Cosh-back offer applies to new '81 moclels in stock for. 
purchose or leqse. Must toke delivery by this Aug. 31st. Ask your f)ortid· Apply your rebate to your down payment or spend It as you wish; Get 

$300 botk on Plymouth Chomp, Arrow and sQppo/0; $300 ba~ on . . . . . - ' . ' .. potlng c;l~)erS;.torfull de~c;111s. · ,. . . _ 
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. By Kathy Greenfield 
Ol,lkland County Prosecutor L. Brooks 'Patterson 

tossed his hat into the race for governor of Michigan 
· .last week, and several local residents were there to 

cheer on their native son. 
The.$25-a-ticket breakfast fund raiser at Roma's 

of Bloomfield was where Patterson made his intention 
to run as a Republican candidate for governor official. 

While waitipg for P-atter~on's speech to begin, 
people gathered near the front of ~e room or sat 
around tables and talked about their candidate. 

. Former Independence . Township Boatd truste~ 
Rudy Lozano said he was instrumental in forming the 
Committee to · Draft L. · Brooks Patterson for 
Governor; 

The organization, which now numbers about 150, 
began in· Decem :her when a group of about . 45 
gathered to find a candidate to support,. Lozano said. 

"We've talked to them all," he said, "Richard 
Headlee, State Sen. John Welborn, Lt.· Gov. James 
Brickley, as weii as aii the other possible candidates. 

, "After interviewing them aii, this is the only guy 
who has · statewide recognition tied in with the 
conservative policy that can win," said Lozano. 

Two other members of the committee-Or. John 
Cowan, a chiropractor· with offices·· in Independence 
Township, and builder· Joe Noll . of Independence 
Township-also talked about why they support Pat-
teson's. candidacy. , 

"Besides being a neighbor of ours, I think 
(Patterson's) a heck of a guy,'' sa\d Cowan. "I've 
always looked at him as a cavalry coming .over the hill 
when things are tough-Brooks is the cavalry 
coming over the hill to save the state." 

"I feel that Brooks can give us the leadership we 
need in the government and I'm a little tired of the 
Milliken syndrome we've been through in the past few 

· years,'' said Noii. 

As Patterson ma]ces~tlze: a:f1.noyncemertt .th'a,t.J;ze~s 
running for go1i~T11Pr,: he's $urfounde4: by. ti!~ 
microphones andtape·recorders·ofradio and TV' 
stations. 

: .. ~ ,, .-~-.t>-1 

.·'.~His speech ovc;_r, -Pdtterson curls· it ............ .. 
as his wife;Kathy,joins him to face 
crowd. Then: it was off to nine o~her Michigan 

J • 

Church!adds-bermsr gets permit 

Others also spoke of their displeasure with the 
Gov. William Milliken: · · · 

"I'm looking for a change and I think Milliken's 
done such a lousy job in the past· few years," said 
Delton Lohff,_ co~owner· of Kieft Engineering, ·Inde
-pendence Township. "And I think Brooks has a good 
shot at it." · 

. Others just mentioned their support for 
Patterson as a person and as a candidate. 

"I think Brooks is so great that I want to make 
him president, because he has so much integrity," 
said Salley l,lenefiel, hair stylist at the ,Hair Scene, 
Independence Township. 

After Patterson made-the speech announcing his 
candidacy, Forrest Milzow, owner of the Deer Lake· 
Racquet Club, co,owner of the Clarkston ·Mills· and 
builder, commentM on the crowd of between 600 and 
700 persons who gathered to hear the· aimouncement. 

"The support at this point just was really 
surprising," he said. "I was just amazed so many 
people were here this morning. It's just great. It's 
good to see him running so early." . 

citi~s to announ~e that he's running . o-,i. 
Republican ticket .for gov~huir ·in 1982: : i 

Constru.ction halted after runoff muddies,:p>Q-nds 
. . . ' . - '~ ' . . : 

SepteJl1ber ~arks a year since.cc:mstruction began ·he realized a special permit other than the building · 
on St.' Daniel's new Catholic chure<h -on- Holcomb permit was needed. If he had, I think he would have 
Road, but progress capie to a h,alt this we~k as Inde- gotten it." 
pendence Townsij~p -iss~ecl· f~~top.•~ork otder for ·. The township does not require a building permit 
failure to ~cqui~~: ne~e~~,~ry: ,~P}~!~~&,~.~~!i, pe~its .. , to construct a parking lot, but does require a soil 

On J~'rtday .<Aug; t4,;~wor1e' ;l~ga1ly ·~egan agatQ) -erosion permit if the land to be developed is 0ver one 
but not ~efore Clarkstofi;s upper and .tower .Mill acre, Delbridge said. . · · · . · · · · ·> . 
Ponds ciu~:gl}t dirt and clay runof:f, carried from the. The contractor for the- church, Oscar Chapaton 
construction ._site. . . Builders of Sterling Heights, knew this, but.the church 

The violation was discussed at the Aug. 10 village subcontracted the parking lot work to Stolaruk. Corp. 
council m~eting when mel)'lbers questioned Building which left acquisition of the permits to Cushing, 

Delbridge said. · . . _.-. : : 
· "The county has since issueq, the proper pepnits, 
thechurch1.has erected the ~roper straw,J>erms to filter 
the water arid the church is ftee to· begin construction 

- again/' Delbridge said on .At,J.g: ··17~ : · . 
Altho~gh the site is north of village ·limits, what 

occurs there directly affects Cl~rkston, said Trustee 
Ruth Basinger at the meeting. 

· She asked Delbridge. to keep the village council 
informed of all activities ou~side . Clarkston which 
could affect the village and its ponds. 

Departrtient Director K~tJ,neth Delbridge about how . 
construction of the church;,s pa:rkiM lot could begin . . . · · · ~ ·. ·· · · · · -·· ~·. ·· · 

witbout.#w nec~S$ary·permits .... •. .• . ' ... ·. H" -,··t· <.:a': ··n· . ,,.,.1~. ·r· u· ·n· ···s··. 'I;J'i s-· · .. p· ·.·.' .·_·,·e·.· _ .... :c· ·-·:·.•_·t a·.·.f· ... ·: .. _-.,~·.·.a._.·_· _.·-;·_._·.r·_ .·.·-.9_~-· ~-·· -.. ·e} .. -.·i :,:··,· . 
. _ · Lo~~tMi~!J~on!f· wa!erftont homeowneJ; qa.rl{•' < .· ... -:' :, . r • tCJ.-. · ~. ·. · .. . . __ .. 

Lynn saicl"fte was ·-{ngered with the newly-polluted · · · · · , -
waters, and explained, "l have one-quarter inch of . . ;_·;.,_., .. '" .;;~, : 
fresh. yellow mud on PlY beach." . ~ · · ·--.- ·-·· The ~0aklimd ··County Sherin's Department Police believe he is driving a 1973; to 1978 red 

Delbridge told the council he had stopped work (OCSD) is lookingfor any information which can lead ,;~ Pf:l!Jl~r;cl:}l9l$l~.~Camaro without a ·fear spoiler and 
: on both the ;chur~h and t?at:king loHo~. failure to have . ·. ~o the. apptenensioi1 o(~ rria~ suspede<i of neelng the' _-~:.with damage\to.:the left -fropttender; . · :, · · . ; 

the nec~ss'ary ."Perm._its., · . __ ·_ , :· ... , .. ·. · •. . ._ . · ·scene offl hit anq l;UIJ ac~ic.h;ntdudng the early morn- • · · -~ · ··· ·· : -' ' ' · · · 
.. As I unde,tst~nd· tf, ;th~ 1COl1tractorJeft Jt ·Up· t<r: ' ·-irig hotirs" of Aug. e :in Bhtn'don Township: . . '• The car .has been spotted in ·the Independence 

Father (Cbii"ries) 't.usliing to acquire ~he_ riecessary . . ~ccordjng to Inye!itigator Gary Holtz of the Townshjp, Waterford, lowei; Genesee, Cout~ty area, 
. . pet;fui\s.:for, tpe park~~g :l?t, ."D~lbridge :sai~. J·~?~, ·· OC_~J;>; police .~r~_ lo~kin~ for awhite 1!\~\.e-,be~ween 17 Jioltil !ia~d·•< ' · . · 

'· at) what 'dO~!i •. a GathQltc prtestknow about pernut,s?· . and~·2l years old Wtth hght brown•blond hair in a , . ~.·· .. 
,c ~·:<. · .. · Nol_h_ ing.:_ . . . ' . ; ' ; · ... _, . : .. · ·_._: .. _,_ .. '.··.· '., .. · .. · .. bpshy··.a __ t __ 'r __ ._o_ .· style that is wider on the sides than in Those with information are asked· .to call the 

i+~.~.e'~;.,"At.t~~~L~~hl.\\JIMP.ItJlt~:.g.bi;>stl\ll.tb;et,.'fi:.d<m~;t.think .... , .. heighh· , . · ·· • · ·. ocSiY~t'858~4950, 'day··qr ·night> ·· .,;. · ·· · ··-'· ,; 
: ··; . ;, ·, .· · .. '. . . " .:.' ' . 



. _ :·,:~.:. :(~.tis,. -~~/.\ d.·1"+~~ k · ·"l.;,~l 1,.,,;:~ .. ~ .~<':-:r\·_ t'-· ,.,:,.~, s.n .,,1\:_t -. 
· 4 • Wtd ·>:·A r"' t~I9~98t .·The Claikstoir(Mich.)News · - · ·· ·~ ... · -- _. · ---

.J~~,)~~4l~jf(\f;:~f0~~~~;;;~;;tp~~{J;~i~~:,;~;~' -· ,_ .. > .-. \'. . . . <· .·.·.·.. . -::S -;··,'··~-- : ..• ·.· ... ·· ' ' .·· .·· .··· 
. -~pt'"t·ngft~ld Quraes··se.wer .. :fr:eaf,ment.pFoposals 

. . •. ·~i~fthtg~q?tohibitive co§ts, the Springfi~t~··'fown- -.:q!Jllin Walls, Springfield TqWrishjp.supervisor. "With . ••We qon't have a probleni with the existing 
shig,.l,3oard: h~s, ;~-ll~i~~ ,_~i'(),PRs,als::~o }WP~~y~:. ~aste . _.tt1~hu .• ert. __ .·· .. hceors.~.:involy~,~ •. ~e're nof goi~g to pursue it _a11~ bt!i!dip.$s,'' · .Wl.lll~ .Jl~id 9f th£• :<;urteJ1~ waste water 
wl.lteJ:·treatille~t111 tb.e:CJQWo.town 'IJ.ayt~J;iurg·'busmess . ·situation bt ·Davisburg. ·-'~The0ptpbtem. is; _that under 
disfflbi: ' ·· · "'"'"'' ·. · ·'" • > ''· The s.tudy ·set forth two proposals-.:.one, ·the !?resent. C()nditions, it's ·impossibfe to expand." 

·· · if:~lief;ip th,e ye11-r, the board requested a study . f The ptoblemwas brought to light \)ack in March 
be ·m'ade by<the township engineers, evaluating: the·· construction ° ·a giant drain field at the abandoned when a .proposed .restaurant· in DaVis_burg was ruled 

. • · · · · . . Oak_._larid County·. Roa_d·_ Comm_ ·is_ sio_ rt_gr_ av~el __ pit_ o_ff sepffc;' tank ~nd drain field problems in DaVisburg and. · · . . . out by poor drainage and ,sewage disposal, he said. 
sugg~sting alternatives.. Eaton Road; . and two, the. upgrading of a lagoon 

"But.· t~e .. price _tags_ qf, _the. ·tw_ 0 Join_ t u~e sewer owned ·by the Holly School System off' Davisburg 
· . Road, currently .servicing DaVisburg Elementary. 

tre~tri,tent systems pr9pcised in the study proriip~ed the 
bo~rq to shelve the ~dea a tits regular monthly meeting 
Aug;:'·12. . :- · 

:· ·~u~te~s there'~ a great human cry for it, we're 
nofg()ing tq.get involved in any joint use system," said 

--~- . _, 

The cost .range for the drain field would be 
between ,$331-,000 and $443,000,-and for the .lagoon 
system between $162,000 and $430,000, according to 
the report. 

Shelby 

M. 

SPW-building price settled Baylis 
M.D. 

After weeks of discussion and court hearings, In
dei?eildence Township has settled on the purchase of 
itsriewDeparhnent of Public Works (DPW) building 
fOI::$312,000. 

Under the agreement, the township pays the full 
l(: ~ . ' •. price of $3J2,00Q t9 the builder, Clements and Van-

Wa~en, and drops :its: claim ;against the firm for 
dafuages suffered when occupancy was held up for 
eight months and interest rates rose. 

~:dilders-Clements and VapWagm:n ofLapeefhave 
agf~~d to. drop suit against the township for failure to 

F'""': ,.~ 
pa~:Qff the, contract. 

··-:-.~ 

Township attorney .Richard Campbell has termed 
the':~ettlem-ent "successful," and says in es·sence In~ 
dependence saved itself $64,000. 

f~e DPW building on Flemings Lake Road has 
. bee~. occupied by the township since last December, 

ourch.a!_ se has. beeh 'on hold while IndependenCe 
wOrked to 'settle -~ financial disagreement. with. the 

- "to.;. ... ·• • • • :--~- ~- ... ~- • • ~ • -· r 

...... 

builders who ha4 tiled bankruptcy. 
The township had sued the builders for $55,000, 

the amount of· loss when construction delays 
prevented acquisition of a loan at 8.5 percent interest 

Man-d·les crash • 1n 
A 60-year-old man lost his life in a head-on 

collision on Aug.l3 when he drove his car southbound 
in the. northbound lane'ofl-75, nearSashabaw Road, 
in Independence. Township~ · ·· 

Albert H. Brown of Arlington Heights, ill. was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Pontiac ·General Hospital; 
Pontiac; according to. Deputy Kenneth Hurst of the 
Oakland ·County Sheriff's Department. 

· The driver of the -·second car, Janice Suzanne 
Kirt, 34, of Fenton, was taken to Pontiac General 
Hospital for injuries· sustained in the crash and .. --is 
list.ed in serious · condition, according to a hospital 

. spo~.esperson. . 

iS pleq,sed to announce_ the 
opening of the 

' ' . 

M-15 Farn,ily Medical Center 

7736 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Michigan 48016 
(just north of I -15) 

Evenings & Saturday 
Appointments 

""'*~R··· __ ".:0--- __ --. -.1-·· .. :1.·- .... ,t •. ~•~e<\· p.jy-.,,1~~:5--·· "~- .'_ ... >~-..•. : ',,\1' ··~·~:'~~~.--- ,:1;'··;;:~ .. · .. 

.. QJEN-;fCJ'tftE 1081..1( 
Lunches and'·Di~g'-~? . .-. 6":-~~~q~·lf.fe~lt~ -· 

. CLOSED :.MONDAYS:· .. '. . . .: ' 

Join us for 
_ .. SUN'D.AV'BRtJNCH·. 
. . ·9 A;M .. ~to .3 P.M.~· · . -; 

•6.75 per .-rson~~ ¢hncl.-.n -~.nd~r-·12,·.% _pri~ 
'·• 

,'~-.· . . 

-:ctorfirld:(ttili:tr¥21PtJ · 
,.,;_~·. ::•:'!0'-"~":~..,..- ""·.-. .. ..__ . .f,u.--... ~ ··<- _,._"'·"d::t~-~. 

. . ... " 



.ROCKS ........ ~ .......... · .... EA. ' 

. . . . 

HOMEGROWN· . . . . ' . . . 

,_.._,"""'· GREEN BEANS ........... LB. 

DELI FEATURES . 

. C~'f)ill~G . . . $369 
TURKEY BREAST .......... LB.· ' ' 

:IMPORTED GERMAN *299 
SWISS CHEESE . ~ .......... LB. 

3 BEAN SALAD .. : ..... LR 99c - . >·-~;:.~: . ' . 

· " . : BYTHE- · .. $~,~!; 
.... JO'.U.LL TOFS·BUSHEV········ :\1 ... -~'· 

.· •. , : I 

.,.......,-r. ... T B. EAN--8- BY mE · .. . *8' ?~ 

.&~-......... . · ·. · .· · ·:BusH:J3v,·~ ..... .-. o· • ••• 

' ' . . .... ; ·- ·, . .' . ·:·· ~- ' ·,;~'. ''' ·.· ' *1295 
' PEACHES ······················%BU§liEL ·.· .·''' ·. ' . 

' .. · ' ·. . ,· ' ' *1 ... 2:95, 
. ·. PICKI.ES ........................ BUSHEL ' ' ' . 

,... . ..~ ' 
'. . . ·59· c· ' .... .& .. ~.',:..,:;~:;;:.~~:.:.· .... DlLL ... •.• ... ~ ....... PER BQNCI! . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

.. _··. :T~TYSOURDOUGH 87c 
PUMPERNICKEL............. · . 

TASTY QLD FAsffiONED $}l9 · CINNAMON BREAD...... . · 

. ·Call Karen Bitt~t;~~i.,: i.-' ~ • ·. 
' . . ' . 

~~:,.,W., ~WIUJ 



- ~ - .. •' 

:~::.··.:: :~,tr'JE#Oif£11 . kiQ.~OJf'~··· ~?fCiliflg 

.-.!·:Whi:!n~lhcn:a~l :came iii11asl week'irlvi&g·~~e"to 
Roma'.s of. Bloomfield where Oakland -:'County 

. Prose~utot··L. ·BrtlolcSi·~atter8bn ·was._gomino,.''~ak~ 
an•.iiuitnl~ceineriV/';~t considete(Hhe prO$" lfrlCI c6ns'bf , 
attenijiil-g. ··..::•,\l;I"<·'.£;'1"' l; ·, .. ..,., .• r; .'.:,;':!; _,:,·:.·), ::< ,, ....... 

·;; tillhe atiiioucement rwas r~cheduled-. elirly; W.ednes· 
day: mi>rning,."-which would~meaii··any coverage-•t)y-:ifs 
wollld hav~nto·!Wait for:.our.;neit!papel')'a·~week:.away. 

- The annoqncement was identified ·as just; that; there 
· were ·no--more details. The .plaCe-.was·' :bound. to · b.e 

. cra~liilg;q~i.t4 'newspaper·' reporters,.: ·photographers 
ancf;;;'f.Y icameras;,·all_,of.who~· would. report .on the 
eve.n:t~ w~It before we could. , . · · 

,·T!tei:~:>WaS•orilyr·~onei thing P.attersqn would be 
likely to annQunc~his,candi(}acy:orti the: Republican 
ticket for tile: •governorship; ·<?f Michjgan. · Patterson 
lives in Independence Towpship. If he succeeds in his 
~bid~; '':~~gpyj"" ''i:~.the ·"event· would ··be ··a~·hist6tic 
rocc· · .~l?w ··ous. . ~ 
~ =:.re enoll,g~;:'{'\Vhen I arrived, it was confirmed. 
~· ·Luck in '-82" read the billboard outside ]lorna . Ha\if: ., · · · --

listed patfe'I'SoD:'i·6atnpa:t~ iss'ues: : : . • .' · . ;. 
· WhaNfieY:<iitJn•i do wa·s ·caP.~re··llie excitenient 

of th¢ event Here's how it''w(mtf·:· ' . · ;'' -~ 
;.: . One~ Ynsi;tJ,~l~e b~ii~·i!li: tfi~r~~ we~ ~~b{~s fil!ed 

witlf' people::!S~Ilirtg 1· ti¢kets!''~Nl~~'b¢rs"' ~i'' th:~~; press 
diffn't ·'ay!'tli€y.w~te'itierelf(fci:>yc~1t~.tli¢-;· v~ht!' But ·au 
arountf.Irie~ 'J?eof,te-~ete' pltiiikiilg:ao~112s a,IW~il~o 
breakfast on a cup ·of co~ee, glass of orange juiCe aild 
a datiisb'~or ;two: ··'~'> . . _; '·:.·.:: ·' :··· ··. ··. · ~ \: , 

At the door to thelarge·foom'; there w~s a'Ji~e; At . 
the ehd' of'the· line stood Paftersoii 'ab.d ·his wife, 
Kathy. As:they shook liiinds :With allWJit)eD:ter~d~· th¢y 

· smiled ·a lot ~nd did' a reri:uirkabte job:of ~eeting most 
of fne people by name.''~: ' ' . :: . ; . ' ·. . . 

.. In fr'tnf of the podiu~ wliere · Patt~son~was· to 
speak, t}lere ·were numerous tape recorders ready to 
reme~bet: eaclt s~at~tpent, rv. ca~~r~J!e~. ~ pl~ce,. 
their tirignfliglits sli~ng, and memb,ets of the press 
were gathered at tables in orie comer, some reading 
over the speech J?att~rson was to give, some drin~ing 

·.-co.ffee},' soni~-.cl!atp~g~With. th~':! .. cif·w.orltct~· " -S ., .. , 
; · ~ . :[Itere 'tc:,r~ ~bt~ ~tf~~~Jar {~}eS.~.!!i~:-~~~d :~~~ 
iliey were a hvely group, espectally co~tdenng t11e 

· hour--8:30 a.m. · 
· ~e~ the_ speech began and the cameras, rolled. 

'i·,o;~ ~ • """'"' ... ' 

Afte~ard~, ·P~tteljo~ c~lled. . fo the . front, a 
b~n!lt:.t; .• c~~-~J:li. :f9f:·. '.ia.tte~onj'o!:.':_govemor" was 
un~~1e,d; ~boye:·tl:J,~ rPo4il!~ :.i!PA pts, cr~wd cheered. 

. ~.Fro1Ill!:~abl~,il,e!lr;tpe~fro~t qfztbe ~'Qom. came a 
cryr;.,~'1Je~,,tUp.~~~~~.Jl~lFii~;;1Y~!l.ctP:t!!}~ ,y'il,,qy.g. ~~.o.ll!a~. 
Pa~erson,. ; ~!W .,~~ ·JP.~.\J,~f!.l]cWg,~. 3;)\;~Y.; ~PW,. the 
pop~~m~, !\t~~l?F:'!ba~d;. ~miJ~~k! ·; · 1,; .1 · · · 

The crow<Jc\Sn,~g~.a~~pn4:·nW1;9nc~.~ore,, there 
. we.r~ a, f~'Y~ .D?-~~~·}lJf;ief~ hjlllg~}l~~~~ . apd ~~~~w.~ gone, 
wa)kin8rf!Uic_~y R.q~ jhe, h~ll»'!lii~~ a .'Y:~if:i:itg roo.m 
before. the entoprag~ was off.to the next stpp,~ a whtrl 

.~:;. ~· ' !t • ' • - .. , • • _,.,... •• .-. ( • .,.. ·- • •' ~ 

of f:Wp-d'ays of .the: announcement· across· the state. 
· ·out~ide·;·a. il~t-aid)~lfp~ii. .. w:¥·,goitii up:.'As the 

cars lin~ up to ~a~ pas.senge~s to ~ork <?r back 
home, they pas~ed- the' giant 'red,' ,white arid blue 
balioori .with 'its _s1"dgariL"Pa,ttetson' :for 'governor." 

.~erhaps some day, &~~lt ~~ent~- will b~ h?·hum-
but xt·was a first for'ff~e~and"(!lo ~'~jcan,,d~py that 
politics can be· excitirfg~S "~ . < P .:: ·•· · ~-: . 

Another candidate for governor also lives in The 
Cfatkstoil· New's coverage-State Sen. Kerry Kammer 
.. o. .. ·~ '\{;'·?.~ ...... . . 

~P!: .~g'tln~eld T~wnship~ . . . .. . 
· We JUst rec~tved word that Kammer will officially · 

IHckoff his· campaign . in October at Mitch's II in 
Waterford Township. I plan to be· there. 



• • 

' .· 
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Dressed in summer. camp .clothes, tuba players 
Jay Smith [left] and Greg Bailey march across a 

·field near Clarkston High School. They are 
among over 90 ninth through twelfth graders who · 
attended ·the summer band camp program at 
CHS last week, meeting five days for 12 hours 
each day. The group worked on fundamentals 
and the opening numbers of the 11-minute show 
th:ey'll put on at CHShomefootball games and at 
competitions with other schools. The band is still 
faking more members, and those who join have 
only one requirement-that they belong to the 

concert band in their school. Practices are going 
on now and continue after school when its back 
to the classroom Sept: 2 .. "We find a roll for 
everyone to· fill," ·says CHS Band Director 
Clifford Chapman. "You might say, it's like a 
sport where no one sits on the bench." There'll be 
more band camp photos and a schedule of 
marching band activities planned in the coming 
months-including an appearance at the Silver
dome-in next week's Clarkston News MAGA
ZINE. 

Pay taxes later 
For at least the tenfh·-~ar in a row, Clarkston's ·· 

Village Council extended the property tax deadline for 
its residents. 

The annual move is a courtesy extended to 
Clarkstonites, says Clerk Bruce Rogers, to give them 
more time to pay taxes. 

Normally due at the end of August, village coun
cil members voted unanimously at the Aug. 10 . 
meeting to extend the tax deadline to Oct. 19. 

UMESH G· GOWDA, M.D. 
is proud to announce 

the opening of his office 
in the specialty of 

Family Practice 
at the 

GLENN CLINIC 

97 5 S. Lapeer Rd. 
(corner M-24 & Clarkston Rd.) 

Lake Orion, Mi. 

Hours by App~. Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

693-4242 

The Family Practice physician represents 
the attitude. and caring of your family doctor 
of past years, combined with the specialized 
skills of modem medicine's specialty
Family Practice .. 

7de a Itt D1 tpuge ~ 
-~ ~ tput, tJWt ~ ~ 
~Ua~~elt 
~$5,00~·~~-

($9.()()~) 

·~ 'tt de aile~ ~. ~ ~ 
etAIIU, ~ ,Jat~ ~ ~ 

tJ/4 ~ 4IUt ~ 4IUt'"' 
~~ ~~~''', 

f!tu,e .. Ue ~ 4IUt ~ 
1M tJWt.~ ~ ~fllltue~ 
ege 

bound? 
The Clarkston News 
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· . . . · ·. . . •·· .. · · Th~d8i7 Aug~.6 · · · .. · . . ·. · 
· · · 5:22pm___:.EM:S (erneJ."g~ncy'MedicaliService)treated a 

. . female :padent'who stbpp~(l at the tit:e statiori:. 
. Riverside·r was .called. Patient ·was transported 

to Pontiac General Ilosp~tal • (PGH). 
· · Friday, August 7 

7:24pm-:-:-~rv.tS,"'treated;.a fet:nale patient a(a residence 
· onNav6j6 Jload. Riverside ttansported patient to 
St .. Joseph Mercy Hospital i(SJMH)/ Oakland · 

. Co~nty Sheriff's Department (OCSprwas on the 
scene. 

7:S1ptn.:,_EMS treated a- .male patient. at 6060 
· ·. :Maybee wllo was complaining of·chest pains. 

Patient wa~·transported to ~eaumont .Hospital in 
· .Ttoy via Fleet Ambulance. 

. . · · .· Saturday, Aug. 8 . 
9:07a:m~Firefighters resp.oitdeil to 5885 M~ts·to ati 
. .Automatic alarm. Alarm · ha~;: nililftinclioned; 

12:28pm.....;..EMS treated. an injured· girl whO caught · 
_hetfoofin a bicyc)e bt the alley behind.l8 ·south 
Main. · 

. . Sunday, Aug~ 9 · . 
12:38am-EMS treated a ,fem~le at a residence on 

Clintonville .Road •. OC~P __ was on the scene. 
~iverside transported the patient to SJMH. 

n:t4am-Firefighters responded to 6495 Clarkston 
·. on ·a report of wiles arcing and a grass fire. 

Fire was . extinguished. Detroit Edison was 
notified. Cause was determined to be mechanical. 
failure. · 

3:40pm-Firefighters responded to a residence ·on 
Cherrylawn Street on a report of a vehicle fire. 
Upon arrival found broken radiator hose, steam 
mistaken for smoke. Cleared scene. 

Monday, Aug•lO 
3:00am~EMS responded to a residence on Middle 

Lake Road on a report of a patient having chest 
pains and trouble breathing. . Riverside trans
ported the patient to Beaumont Hospital, Royal 
Oak. 

11: lOam-EMS responded to a residence on South 
River Drive on a report of subject having trouble 

: breathing. Riverside transported patient to PGH. 
~ 8;l9pm-:-EMS ,J,"espqnded to an auto accident on 

· Perry Lake Road. OCSDwas on the scene. Rivet
side ·transported patient to SJMH. 

· · . Tuesday, Augdl 
2: 14pm":"""Firefighters responded to- a report of. a 

vehxcle fire on north bound I-75 at Clinton
ville Road; Fire was extinguished without· 

· injury. · · . .· · 
· .Wednesday, Aug.l2 · 
9;59am~EMS ,tesponded :.to.· a · residence.:,on:: ·Blll'~· 

,. !·IIIIi"'.·-~ ~;: /, . '.ffi!J;IQY, ,;~oad'• om a. report· of la .. ehild. wlth' g,: cut 

.• 

· EOd.anAredlensio.n .. ·.····· . rr~:.~ . 
~·.'. . . 

Newcomer$ welcome~ to aftencl funior. high. orientation 
~ . ;, ...... 

Junior high schoo~. . .. . 
To grade"schoolers, ills a labyrinth of halls that 

twist and ·turn, · opening,.into aliep ~l~ssroQms with 
faces of unknown teacpers~. There's always the fear 
classes,~re-tougher~bookS ate ·hardc~ and•memorizing 
the looker combination wUl ptov~ .hopeless. 
. Now's the tiJ;Ileto waylay·your·s_oon-i:o-b~ jti.iliQr 
high sch9olers' fears !15' both 'Cla:rkston and SashabaW . 
Junior High'weicome newcomers with orientation ses-. 
sions. . _ . . 

On Wed1,1esday, Aug. 26, allnew 7th, 8th 
.·and 9th grade students and their parents are in-v-ited to · 
· attend an<orientation. . . . . • , . . . . 

At 7:30 p.m. Clarkston Junior High Principal 

A 

Duane Lewis and·.AssistllJlt Principal, DouglasPiersQn 
are scheduled t() greet new.comers hi the gym,nasium. 

~asbabaW :Junior High Principal Gus Bi*as and · 
Assistant. Pri~Cipal george . White . ·.are ,slated to 
welcome new.stlldents:at 7 p.m. insid«;;the .. school gytli· 

Following. introductory remarJcs,- students' from · _, 
both schools can expect to receive •. the.i:r . s~bedules, 

. student handboQk.s, locker. combinatiorisandtime will 
be given to tour the building and untangle that 
'labyrinth of hallways. 

Both schdols request. older brothers and siste~ 
previously etirollecl not attend- this orientation, but.all 
parents are 'urged to· attend. 

.. {· .. ~ ;ha4q-..- ,., '>·. · · ·· · : . · : · · . . · · 
· · . · · :;- · ~;~lO.:_~~P~~ ~~lr.e~,@~~fs;·r¢~~ii4~<!'tQ ''Bi> residence ion~~< · 

·:-J.·: ... _ . · .. ¥eese')Ioad_1o,n,afepott:~of~ailboxes~ond:ii:e;· Fire .~ 
· ,,,.: · . ·· ·. . ·. was 'extinguished,;. : · . · · ... · · 
II· · · · Thmday, Aug • .t3 · · . . 
·· ' : 8:39p~~EMS:ti:eated a:·feniafe.pat).ent'at··a residence . 

- on··- Pine' . Knob· .. Trail; . Riverside transported· 
.. patient to PGH. . · . . 

l1;26pm~EMS responded on an· auto· accident on 
... : . .. I-75 south.of-·Sasbabaw-Road"'· ~. . · 

.. · lnd~pend~nce Townsiu~ , im; ·. ~eparlJDent has 

.. responded. to 547 calls to date. · . . • . . . 
... - ... 

. Back to School 
8t B~~k to College. 

we've got the lo~k 
'. - ·. 

that makes 
the grade!' 

.· Cordurqys By 
· • Jones of New 

... ·, . 

• lntusion 
• A~tin Hill . 

··: J.·H .. ·Co 

c 

SCHOOL sHoes ·av JUMPING~:JA'Ci<s®~ .. 
' . . ' ·- :.:;. --: . . . ' ·-.· 

- Up-close sh~ts.~f th~ sturdy styies that 1ir~ ~e~~Y forfall··lj.~td tii(?~.:;" :: 
A. At the zoo: ''Henni" tie· oxford with moccasin toe; ·contrast• ... 
a_nd urji,t sole:''Sro'{lln-or·burgundy ~n sizes: 12~-3. 20:9.0;,s·i~9's 
B. Viewing America's past: "Zesty'' double~buckle cu ut 
sole. Brp~n,; bu:rgundy or navy in sizes · ·· · ~:zes,~n, .. o.~·23::91lil',~·'·,_, 

. G; In a botanical-9arden:.'.'Da~ot~~! Jie_ ., vtrnrrt·~;(lilifn\.rn.~f'lpi;t'(Hn,., .. L.Jvi::ugiu 

collarah~< .. u!lit sole, ·Gbpper,-colq.- .·. 23•!'to"iQ;,';ji£ ·r~{-:f_,::":,.:>:; 
·:a~ Pi$co:Y~ring a spac~ center: .. '·E :x[)lorer"! 

· < .. lug:sof~.:sand,.cbiO,re{:t~$~~~~· ·· 
·-: ... t_ .. :·'.:.··:.· .... ":; _.':. ·.~_-.· .. ~:-~->·-·:: .... ,:_:_'::_ ... ~-:-.. ·-:-~-.:._-;;c-" .. · ·. --~_-_: 

bur .Chltdren's Shoe Computer' .. size.~ the.m up tO'r peffectflt:: ,, • 



. ~ . -. .,..-~ .. 
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__ By AI Zawacky 
Walt Wyniemko summed it all up in just tive 

words. 
"Clarkston's back on the map." 
The mass of football players gathered around him 

at last week's conditioning drills responded affir
matively. 

The response would probably be the same anywhere 
around the Great Oakland Activities League, where 
"Clarkston" is once again a name to be respected. 

A year ago, the Clarkston Wolves were perceived by 
some as a squad of limited and undistinguished 
talents...:.a team that had struggled to 2-7 and 3-6 cam-
paigns .over the previous two seasons. ·· 

The 1980 Wolves changed all that. After a three
year absence, the GOAL championship trophy return
ed to Clarkston ,fligh Schoollastfall. 

rile 
Wolves 
of 'II 

_ The 1981 Wolves would like to maintain the new 
tradition. · 

"People know that Clarkston is around," said 
Wyniemko,. relaxing in the CHS coaches' office after 

. ,condu<:ting anot~er dfty's 9rills7 
- He el<iborated- on that point. 

"Number one, our millage passed-being one of the 
few that was able to pass a millage has earned a lot of 
respect for our community. Numbe_r two, our football 
program is to the point where people know Clarkston 
is going to be a factor." 
~But don~t:expect.the unflappable Wyniemko· to be 

too impressed by all. the pre~season praise and high 
expectations making ~the .roun.ds in. this, his third 
season as 'Clarkston's' head varsity football coach;~ . 

"There's potential there-a lot of potential," he said 
cautiously. "We've got a good nucleus of seniors and 
juniors-but there are just too many question marks 
now to say any more tha'n that. We haven't even put 

, on the pa,ds yet. 
"All the superlatives and adjectives are nice, but 

they don't mean a thing. You can say anything you 
want, but you've still got to prove yourself Friday 
night when youtake to the field." · 

Football camp will give Wyniemko and his 
coaching staff a clearer picture of the coming season. 
The Wolves left for camp at Saginaw Valley State Col
lege last weekend and will return home on Saturday. 

In all, Wyniemko expects to have 46 players on his 

Fresh from a quick lap around the field, a group 
of Wolves trot back to home turf under the 
watchful eye ofCoacli'Wyniiimko. The Clarkston 

varsity roster when the Wolves open the season Sept. 
11 at Swartz Creek. 

Based on participation in pre-season weight train
ing, running and conditioning drills, Clarkston will be 
ready. 

The tradition is in good hands. 

Next week: A p~view ~f the 1981 varsity roster, and 
a look at · the Wolves' f~shman, JV and varsity 
coaching staffs. 

.. ~ . 

coaching staff figures to· bring 46 players to the 
team's season opener Sept. 11 at Swartz Creek. 

.. · . '':': '· ~ r. ~.,·. 

State 
· . ~~ref}. w,eeks of pre- · 

-4.:~ , .. ;~.,.,~.'--1 . 
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Midget tearn a near .miss in sta.t• title bid 
The string of victories ended there, as Saginaw 

downed the Clarkston boys 10-l. 

Muhleck, Mike May and Kevin Krupp had the only 
hits against Saginaw in the tinals. · 

By AI Zawacky 
They"were close. Oh, so close. 
Just one more win, and the boys from the Moscovic 

Building Company's midget league baseball team 
would have wrapped up a state championship in the 
Michigan Class F State-Tournament. 

They fell short of that goal, but coaches Ed Ball and 
Dave Muhleck's 17 players were still able to put 
together a brilliant season that included a tirst place 
and playoff championship in the Independence Parks 
and Recreation baseball league. 

After wrapping up an H-1 regular season record 
and winning the league playotl's, Moscovic Building 
bombed Pontiac 16-4, ripped Monroe Frenchtown 
15-4 and edged Allen Park 4-3 to earn the right to 
compete in the. state tinals Thursday afternoon in 

Dearborn. 

The 1981 league champs, playoff champs and 
state runners up from Moscovic Building Com
pany are: first row [from left1 Jim Muhleck, 
Steve Zoss, Steve Wiedmann and Alex Yarber; 
second row, Scott Durham, Keith Krnpp. Kevin 

. . ' 

Commercia 
ond Mhitary 
· _Weap·on$ 
NEW~U~~D-

FRED'S GUNS 
&AMMO 

"They took it pretty hard, but they'll all try and be 
there again next year," said Coach Muhleck. "We 
tigured we were on.ly a second-year team. and some of 
the teams we played were together for six ol' seven 

years." 
Mike Walters went the distance and surrendered 

just tive hits to lead Moscovic Building to the win over 

Allen Park. 
Allen Park held a 3-1 lead in the sixth inning, but 

Walters smashed a two-run double to drive in the ty
ing runs. Jim Muhleck followed with an RBI hit that 
sent home what proved to be the winning tally. 

Mark Bush had a solo homer and a single, while 
teammates Dave Lederman, Bob Harrison and Steve 
Zoss each contributed singles to Moscovic's attack. 

Krupp. Ron Kerns and Mike May; back row, 
Coach Ed Ball. Mark Bush, Mike Walters, Kevin 
LaRocque. Dave Lederman and Coach Dave 
Muhleck. Not pictured are Paul Stephans, Bobby 
Harrison. Mike Aho and Scott Marceau. 

at's 
Th·e Difference? 

Look for the answer next week 

In theregularseason, Moscovic's offense was paced 
by Jim Muhleck, who hit at a sizzling .720 clip. May 
tinished the season at .583, Lederman and Bush at 
.500, Zoss at .458, Keith Krupp at .400, Harrison at 
.368, Wiedemann at .367 and Kevin Krupp at .353. 
Bush had the best average in the playoffs and tour
naments at an even .500, and also led the team's pit
ching stats with a 9-2 record. 

Coach Muhleck also cited the strong defensive play 
of Lederman, Zoss, Wiedemann, Bush, Muhleck 
Harrison, May and Walters as being instrumental t~ 
the team's success. 

"The guys worked real hard and gave everything 
they had to get as far as they did," said Coach 
Muhleck. "We had a good year." 

AUTO GLASS INSURANCE WORK 
BUMPlNG.. -~ PAINTING 

Only one $50 discount per job, 
offer good until Sept. 19th .. 

ilttr &kt <11nlltstnn 
7071 Dixie 
1 blk. South of 
White Lk. Rd. 

625-6.363 

• ki~ 
16745 Dixie Hwy. ne Just 5 mi. N. orth of 1-75 

... . . 625-2462 634-5350 
~ Tues-Sat 1G-6 
~- Frl 1 G-6 Sun 1-5 

. · Clo'ed Monday 

Last Chance To 
SAVE AT '81 PRICES 

While supplies last •.. 

. -L Add on furnaces already sold-o!Jt! 

1., 2. 
CHECK OUR . Y LOW 
SPORT SHOE PR1CES AGAINST 

. ANYONE IN TOWN. 

WE'LL MATCH ANY 
ADVERTISED PRICEI 

Last Week's Answers: 
1.) Plaver Disqualified 2.) F·i~t Down 

Shenandoah 
The complete line of Shenandoah 
wood heaters, coal heaters and fire
place grates. Some of the best answers 
to today's rising fuel costs. 
Shenandoah heaters 
come in 

._.,, t i>"'n' g'e~r. · 
..=... u:~~P~A . ·. :•· 

indl firebrick 
more. All froin 
Shenandoah, 
the company ·. _ 

'?23-7296 whose business 
pas~J;Jheat~ 
111g up,for ovett ' 
half acentury.' 
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Anticipation: 23 days to opening klckoH 
Countdown: T·minus 23 days and 

counting . .. 
Summer is entering its final lap. The 

days of beach parties, barbeques, pret· 
zels and bear are dwindling fast. 

This calls for some kind of just 
compensation, and our society thought
fully provides one. Football season.· The 
never . boring, sometimes brutal and 
always dramatic football season. 

.. JUST WHEN YOU'RE about to 
despair about the coming shorter days, 
cold weather and weeks on end without 
vacation,· the gridiron comes to the 
rescue with its nippy Friday nights, 
mugs of tcider, good company· and 
" ... he's ·at the 40, 30, 20, 10 ... 
touchdown!" 

What is it about , this game that 
makes it so special? Every sport has.its 
unique thrills and elements of drama, 

but football is truly in a class by itself. 
The band, the cheerleaders, the fierce 
<;om petition taking place out . on the 
field all combine to create a grand 
human spectacle. It's more than just a 
game. 

The thing I like about the gridiron 
is the shear embtion it generates-an 
electricity in the air you feel from the 
moment you arrive until well after the 
contest is over. More than any other 
sport, football offers the fan an 
exhilarating release for pent-up emo
tion. 

Simply put: You can act like a jerk at 
a football game with complete im
punity. 

When the long bomb is completed, 
you can jump to your feet and scream. 
When the enenfy quarterback is sacked 
for a loss, you can clench your fist and 

scream again, as if to say, ''Take that!" 
And when your team's running back 
breaks a tackle and crashes· into the 
endzone, and the official's arms shoot 
skyward to confirm six more points for 
the good guys-you can go absolutely 
bananas. 

It's OK. This iffootball. You're sup· 
posed to act a little crazy. 

IN JUST 23 4.ays, the hometown 
Wolves will ·open the new season in a 
little burg west of Flint called Swartz 
Creek. It's going to be grand, It's going 
to be exciting, it's going to be emo- . 
tiona!, so please don't spoil it by asking 
"Swartz who?" and dismissing the 
game as a laughable mismatch. 

It seems like everybody is predicting 
good things from these 1981 Wolves, 
and that is going to make these next 23 
days pass awfully slowly. In the .mean-

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED --

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 

AL. VALENTINE 
. . 

Owner 

"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASONSAND "CRUSHEDSTON~ 
"TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625
.2331 DELIVERY 
• SERVICE 

Manufacturer's prices printed oil cartons, packages or 
labels are often used on cheap items to give the illusion of· 
bargains. Widely advertised items will be featured at special · 
prices way below list prices in many stores. These so-called 
list prices can be. misleading. Don't let yourself be fooled. 
The only way to know whether you are getting a bargain or 
not is, to shop around, 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

PLANNING A PARTY? Clarkston News now has ·"Hello 
My Name Is" name tags in red, blue qnd green. 

·READ WANT .......... ""' 
.FOR BEST BUYS 

For the best deal on new and previously owned 
automobiles • check THE CLARKSTON NEWS want ads. 

lawn & Garden 
Tractor Batteries· 

1 yr. ~8rf.81lty · . 
Maintelllince' Free 

~$3~490·_ 

time, we have our memories from last 
year ... 

No. 24, a blur of blue and gold by the 
name of Hughes, busting up the middle 
for another first down. 

Sheldon back in the pocket .. . 
throws it long and deep to Krause .. . 
great catch! Touchdown.!. 

Walt Wyniemko shrugging and 
saying, "We've got to take them one at 
a time." 

Defense with a capital "D" ... 
Schumborg, Wyckoff, Norman, Pil~ 

dit~h ... 
Clarkston 41, Milford 0 ... wrap

ping up an undefeated romp to the 
GOAL championship. '\. 

In just 23 days, it will again be 
socially acceptable to go bananas on 
Friday nights. 

l can't wait. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners • 
Commercial • 
Auto- Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

INC. 

·OAK:· :H.I.LL. ·AUTO. PAIT:S: 
. . • . . .· • . . . . • . , . . . ": ·' , ;:: .. .: ,r ~ . . • 

,1 :._ ';' •., • 

............ _ ... -1-: •. . •.·-.··,· 
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Chitd blames self for marriage break-up 
When 14-year-old Frank was at camp this sununer, 

his parents got into their tina! argument and split up. 
While his father was devastated by his own feelings. 

he was very concerned about telling Frank and 
wondered how his son would handle his mother leav
ing the home. Immediately on picking up Frank at 
camp, Mr. M. couldn't hold it in and told Frank. 

The boy's tirst response was, "Oh, no. Not again." 
The 'not again', one of the things Mr. M. feared, 
related to the breakup of the tirst marriage with 
Frank's natural mother. His stepmother, although 
having a longand sometimes stormy relationship with 
Frank's. father, had always assured Frank she would 
not leave him as his tirst fllOther had. 
· In the weeks that followed, Frank and his father 

talked about feelings and shareda few cries together. 
They were closer than ever. But Frank could not 

Guests were enjoying food and conversation at 
the special pre-grand opening of Forys at tke 
Mill restaurant in The Clarkston Mills shopping 
mall in downtown Clarkston last week. A crowd 
including officials from Independence Township 
and Clarkston and members of the business 
community sampled the food and checked out 
the new decor as the restaurant prepared for its 
public opening last weekend. "The response has 

FREE· 
SPRAYER 

(I '1E HOSE END SPRAYER-

15 GAL CAPACITY 

WTTHEACH$300RDER 

FOR FERTILIZER AND 

OR GRASS SEED. 

FRI.-SAT.-MON.-ONL Y 
.. 2~ Sprayers Available __ · 

'iEua.FEED&LAWNifiPPLYCO· · . . 42&6:Diiii'IIIJ., DriiJgl Pllins 
· r.W.:sat/ea.m.~lft. --173-a11 . 
.... "' ...... ,,, "" ·-·~- -.--- :--- --~···. . .. ......... -...... ·--

shake his feeling that he had been abandoned again 
that that perhaps he was to blame for driving mothers 
away. 

Many people think that because a. young person is a 
teenager he will be logical and reasonable in his 
thoughts and reactions to a separation or divorce. 

They see a 14- or 1 S-year-o1d doing well at school 
and using splendid reasoning processes to deal with 

. school subjects or practical everyday problems. It does 
not mean, however, that such will be the.case when it 
comes to something that hits hard at the emotions. 

Frank had always harbored a feeling--one he 
couldn't talk about--that he was lo blame for his 
natural mother leaving when he was 3 years old. 

It was only after his stepmother left and tiled for a 
divorce that his father became aware, because of his 
reaction of "Oh, no. Not again," of his inner.leelings. 

been terrific," says Martin Kreger, executive vice 
president of M achus Enterprises, of the reactions 
he received to the pre-grand opening. Machus 
owns and operates several restaurants in 

·Oakland County, including the Sly Fox and Red 
Fox in Birmingham and Forys in Rochester, and 
the menu of the new Clarkston restaurant is a 
duplicate of the fare offered in Rochester, says 
Kreger. , 

LICENSED 
MASTER 
PLUMBERS 

and explained what had happened to that tirst 
riage. 

Explaining that they were young when they 
married and that Frank's birth had actually 
them together longer rather than driving them a 
Mr. M. began the slow process of revealing 
about himself and his marriages so that Frank 
have more information to work with. 

An immaturely held belief, as Frank's was. does 
change so easily. If Frank and his father can be 
did with each other long enough, Frank may 
in time come to think differently about himself. 

Oxford ·School 
of Business 

* Individual 
Attention 

• Job Placement 
• Part-time and 

Full-time 
* Short Full-time 

_HoUIS: 8 a.m. -

Student of the Week 

~.~ ... 
Lisa McLarty 

Exciting Business Training in these areas 
* Data Proce~sing * Legal 
* Medical * Accounting 
* Administrative * Management 

Enroll Now for Sept. 14 starting date 

Call 628i4846 
Oxford School 

of Business 
775 West Drahner Road 
Oxford, Mich. 48051 

I 
want 

to 
help 
you 
save 

money 
on 

homeowners . . . 

1nsurance 

SEE ME FOR DETAILS 

. Buct.·Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
. 625-2414 

·'~·--lllllioo,.. 
SIATI FAIM STATE FARM 

•. 

.. ·. · FirlllldCuuallyt:itmPJny 
Hlfttlllflicl: 
llolallagton. Illinois 

· '~SUIANCI , 
·e 

And offer 
you the 
outstanding 
service State 
Farm is famous 
for. 
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Clarkston schools bus drivers will be on the road 
for the next tw_o years, working under a contract 
ratified by the school board last week. · 

The drivers agreed to an additional $5,000 in 
term life insurance and raises of 47 cents an hour for 
the first year ofthe contract and 54 cents an hour the 
second year, said administrator Conrad Bruce, who 
served as negotiator representing the district. 

"I think this is a very solid agreement for the 
school district," said Bruce. "It's one of the lowest 
settlements I know of non-instructional school· 
employees in Oakland ~ounty." . · . 

The school board unanimously approved the 
contract. 

Change wanted 
Crosswalk termed 'dangerous' 

The Main and Washington street intersection in 
downtown Clarkston is not a "safe place to cross," 
said village resident Virginia Walters at the Aug. 10 
council meeting.· . 

"I was nearly hit twice trying to cross there. The 
light is so short on Washington that the cars try and 
beat the pedestrians. Don't people know they're to 
give pedestrians the right of way?" she asked. 

Walters called for the council to ofticially request 
the state to reprogram the traffic. light, allowing 
pedestrians additional time to cross over. , 

She also suggested an otlicial request be made tor 
a sign to hang from the traftic light, pointing out 
pedestrians do have the right-of-way. . . 

According to Deputy Marc Cooper of the 
Oakland County SheriWs Department, drivers can be 
ticketed for interfering with a pedestrian crossing with 
the light. 

II II 
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:WORD'S OUT!! ABOUT 
YOUR GARAGE. SALE ... 
IF YOU PLACE AN AD 
IN OUR ·CLASSIFIEDS 
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Barn raising ·lives on 
In one week, the work is complete Wlthjust a jew 
loose ends to tie up, say the three builders of 
Thendara Park Subdivision's new community 
pavillion. The octagonal structure ·is located in 
the subdivision's one-acre park on the corner oj 

,Algonquin and Cherokee roads. Work on the 
structure revives a type of barnraising, say the 

Here are Just I:!,_ AYnmnt ... 

TONE ON TONE. SubUe lone on 
tona colorations enharite! the mar
ble!zed plush pattern effect in this 

three men, while subdivision residents, associa-
. tion fees are paying for the project, which -should 
run approximately $1,500. Doug McAlpine [left], 
John Dunlop and Jeff Jeffery all took one week 
off work to volunteer time as carpenters .for the 
job. 

Featuring carpels of Du Pont~ 

luxurious carpet. Face yarn Is is one ol Lees traditional floor cov· 
Antron nylon from Ou Pont A fiber erlngs and lt'a fashioned to give SAVING OF :nk:~ ~ ~:'a~~.e!I;,~I~; ~:Vrs C:~.~~~ ~~::;u~~~ 
the longest. wearing elegance with complete 
fiber Ou Pont makes. '1395 pracUcality. , 1 QtS 

Firsi: Pick your date. Second: Call one of · 
--:- CUT AND LOOP. The nowesllook SCULPTUFIE. Abstract patterns ol 

of bold/cui-loop construction In llghtandahadowcreatea.lookand 
comblnaUon with flowing mulll· feOI of. rare e~ance. Echoing-~· 
colorecl'atyllng lor up-to-date lalh- lUres In neiUre. this carpet works 
ton In fNOt'/ type ol diocor. Made = well in. casual, modem or 

'30·%- 40.-%··· 
Lees Carpets are priced for selling nghi now. And !!livings 
won't get any better than they are this WB!!k. Save on the 
best of the best. Save on plushes, on sculptures, on muHI-.. 
colors. Saw on carpets of Ou Pont's amazing new An !_ron 
Plus nylon. 

ourhelpful Ad Advisors. She knows how to word 
your message in the best possible way. The over 
19,500 readers who see it will pay attention to 
it. And that's good business ~ for youl:_ 

· l~Jltt' C!tlarks~n News 
. ' -·-- -.~ .. --.• . 

· ·• 5 S. MAIN . __ 

625.~3c370 

~="~:=~~=:.'; carved:·1~~x~~r~1n ':= 
IIVOIY decor. . yam ratlectS lhe nnest · ,12ft carpet styling plus . ,

12
,5 . lhe ultimata In w..ar. , 

( £} .·· -.. ·· .· .... · ... ·· .. · . · .. ·. ·CUSTOM FLOOR-. COVERING. 7ot>«./~u'::J 5930 M•15, Cl~trkston. 
Ji25·2100· . 



Parkers celebrate 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal E. Parker of Ortonville Road, 

Independence Township, celebrate their 44th wedding 
anniversary Sept. 3. 

The Parkers, who have resided at their present 
home for 41 years, have one son, four grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. · 

Mrs. Theodore J. Bachelder 

Couple wed 
Sandra L. Jones and Theodore J. Bachelder were 

recently wed in a ceremony at Trinity United 
Methodist Church, Waterford Township. 

Parents of the bride are former Clarkston 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones of Highland. 
The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. · 
Bachelder of Wolverine. 

·For her June 13 wedding, the bride wore her 
mother's gown of ivory satin trimmed in lace. 

Matron of honor was Sharon Brock, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaid was Deborah ·Jones. They wore 
peach floral gowns. 

Best man was David Bachelder, the bridegroom's 
brother. Groomsman was David LaValle. Serving as 
ushers were the bride's brothers, Frank and Thomas 
Jones. 

The reception was held at Roma's of Bloomtield. 
The new Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bachelder honey
mooned in the mountains of Virginia. 

[cia~ notes __ __.! 
The August picnic of Veterans of World War I, 

Clinton Valley Barracks and Auxiliary was enjoyed at 
the home·of Iva Landon on Oak Hill Road, Holly. 

Uppermost in their minds was the recent hear-

,, ... 

Local artist opens gallery show 
Localartist Donella Reese Vogel joins forces with 

other professionals in the second annual opening of 
Des Fleuts du Moulin at the ·Mill Gallery in Milford 
on Saturday, Aug. 22, from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Vogel, a resident of Deerwood subdivision in 
Independence Township, is to show color penciled 
drawings of flowers with other artists offering their 
works in water colors, oils, acrylic and stained glass. 

Flower arrangements by the Women's National 
Farm and Garden Association, Milford Branch, are 
also slated to be on"exhibit. 

Model T's, candles 
Lovers. of antique cars and the art of candle 

making can take in both on Sunday, Aug. 30, as 
· members of The Casual "T" Model T Club exhibit 
their autos outside the Davisburg Candle Factory. 

Model "T's" vintage 1909-1927 are scheduled to 
be parked outsi.de the business at approximately noon 

For musical listening pleasure, Catherin~ 
Connelly is scheduled to perform flute renditions from 
6 to 7:30 p.m. on Aug. 22. 

The exhibition continues through Sept. 13 and 
will be open Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and is closed Monday 
and Wednesday. 

The Mill Gallery is located at 100 West 
Commerce Rd., Milford. For more information, 
phone 685-3937. 

in Davisburg 
. to 12:30 p.m. . 

Following the outdoor show all are welcome to 
visit the Candle Factory where free tours and 
explanations will be given from noon to 4 o.m. 

The shop is located at 634 Broadway. 
For more infor~ation, phone 634-4212. 

[New arrivals_., ___________ ...... ! 
Darrel and Faye Williams of White Lake 

Township welcomed an addition to their family July 
17. 

Alexis Elizabeth weighed 7 pounds and was 19 1/4 
inches in length at birth. 

Greeting their new sister at home were the tive 
Williams children: 18-year-old Kevin, 14-year-old 
Keri, 9-year-old Travis, 5-year-old Wade and 2-year
old Courtney. 

Proud grandparents are Virginia Jenks of White 
Lake Township and Gladys Williams of Pontiac. 

*** 
David and Ida Williams of Springtield Township 

became the parents of their second child July 31. 
Kyle David weighed 6 pounds, 15¥4 ~>Unces and 

measured 19Y2 inches at birth. 
Welcoming his new brother at home was 4-year

old Grahm. 
Proud grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

Roach of Harrison and Gladys Williams of Pontiac. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Doolin of South River Road, 

Independence Township, welcomed their first child 
into the world Aug. 13. 

Jennifer Marie was born at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. She weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces 
and measured 191;4 inches. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gene Doolin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wheeler, all of Independence 
Township. 

The. winner is • • • 

. ings in congress ot' Billl918,. a proposal to grant a 
pension to the WWI Veterans. The barracks and aux
iliary urge Michigan's support for the efforts of these 

now aged men in order to rectify a tragic situation "Sometimes it works out peifectly. It couldn"t owner of the Dairy Queen) eyes filled with tears 
which has existed for 63 years. have hgppened to • more deserving person. ··says when she found that the girl who won. that her 

Many veterans and auxilians plan to seek dona- Stu .Colenzelz, .,1Zalzager o•* t'ze. C''arks·fOil Daz'ry t' if k 
. . I M' h' I . I ':J ,, ,, mo Tler was out 0 -wor ana she wonderea how. ttons for extras tort te tc tgan veterans' tosptta sat Queen 

011 
M-IS in In.aepenaence Township. The l •...1 ·h 

Christmas and Easter by selling apple blossoms. s ze u get er aaughter a bike, ·· he said. Accor-
The national convention is to be in Minneapolis woras of congratulations are for Gerri Lynn . aing to Stu, Gerri's mother, father . aullts ana 

the tirst week of September. lucille Gries is to be our Flanigan of Drayton Plains who won the Dairy uncles all carize down to witness the preselltation 
represeptativ~. . . ·. . . . . . . . Queen's 10-spe.ed, ?f!ered.as the prizein the ~·~e and merrim_ent. Gerri's_ name now.goe's in tlze bin 
- The September rnee~apg"tsscheduled on the 15th . . Treat. You Rtght . contest. . Tlz.e U-year-old s for tlze natwnal contest where she has a chance 

at the ~p~ingtiel~ Towns~ip .. l'{all, · name was d~a~n fi:.om ov~r 15,000 entries)ast to win onf! .o.f,ni~~·:Pr/zes whic/:i;jnci~J.e a car, 
-----·'·"' ...... _ .... ~·'"-·~ .. ~ ..... . ~;lva.Laodon . . ··~week, .Stu •Said .... • ~'Kathy..s. -(Kathy"' P...at~er.son .. - . -~metorcycle, a1zd trip to Hawaii. 
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au-·apesi'-~tT'Dm the Vette'~ genesis days ln 'the early 
of the l980s-wercr , on display at 

;ne·vro.tet;·~·a)~Urctay morning:: and. afternoon for the fifth 
C[p.b's Con:cours D!E!egpn.cl!. Corvette· 

·• • ... ~ ' • ,;. • y ~ 

,,. ' ............... . 

. ...... · 

. -. :;~:~-~~-~i:~-~~\!f.~"':· 
· At,._r .-.!:;'}~~\- .. . ~ ' .. 

'"':> . 

. own~;; like Dennis Leland [above] we~e~busyp;eparlng a~;l-polishi'dg 
their cars from 9 a.m. to no~m- in.,pr.eparati'On,for t'b'l!: afternoon judging. 
Lelan,d, lz,ad, afriend,do the special paint job on J.zis 1975, 'Vette pictured 

· above~:, -. ·. · · . -~~·· .. ~~~;·~- · .~ <~' · ·. ·· '"·" \~ ~·~: · ··· ,.p?~~l ~· ... :···' 1 .. 
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A . . . •· . ;elic · · • pre-en~~gy >ct-uiz~h day;, 
this· ·v~tte power machine packs 435 horse power -
into 427 cubic incheS. · 

ki a Comm~ni~ Service to]Jle· Oxford 

· & Orion area the GLENN CLINIC will be 
providing PHYSICALS for alf students and . 

athletes, . Kindergarten through High School. 

Examination 
.·s~tted by. 

' . .... ' , 
{ 

7, 1981 

··''Good 
' ... 

s~rvice, 
.good 
coverage,· 

·good.· 
price· ... · 
that's · 
.State Farm 
Insurance.'' 

NormDOniels· 
.5476 Dixie Hwy. 

W~terford 
623..0878 

STATE· FARM- ' ' 
Insurance Comparilas 

· Homo OHices: · 
BIJJilmlngton, Illinois 

insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your ins.urance 
dollars. Callme 
today. · 

·Sea.· Saver ~.1 oef~lat ...... N6iweoi~ ·. 
.. n .... 

CariFil:>ean- Lines 
... 7:·D~y ~eruise · -

. . ·.· . .. 
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. _" - Following; the "seryi~e. burial. t9-o~. place in 

. • Lakeview o~tnet~ry, ·:independe'it¢e Townsfilu;· . · 
· . ,-Funeral arrangem~rits\vere mj'de bytl1=e.tewis E.· 
· . Wint Funeral Home,· Independence Township~· · 

·'' •' 
. . . . . . 
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Florine" Wagner, . · Memori~l service-tor Charles C. Chambedain of 
Clarkston . was held· Aug, 14 at the. Lewis E. Wint 
funeral Hom~, 'Independence Township with the Rev, 
James Balfour, officiating. · . . · Memorial. service for Florine Wagner of Pontiac · 

Cl)ambetlaip, 86, died Aug. ll. A 1926 graduate wa~ Qel( Aug .. 13 a.L (he Gqyett~ Funeral Home, 
o'f the D.etroit..College.:of Law,. he was. a, member of the Cl;1rkston, with the Rev. ·Dale Evenson offic!a tin g. · 
Mi<?b.i,g~_n, ~B.a,r:A~~.o~i~t,!9n. ~e. was re_tired fro~. his Mts.·Wagner, 75, dietl A~gdO. Sbewas a metilber 
pbsition as ·manager of. Traveler's Insurance 'Co. of of St. Trinity Lutheraq Chut.c~, Clarkston; . 
Grand Rapids. ·. · · . . · She is ~urviv~d. by -~er· chil,<}~en, Mrs. Doris H. 

. . He: was a. member of the Clarkston .United . Karnes and Norman Wagner;'ooth.of Clarkston; one 
Methodi'sl,<;:lil!r~h. A World War I veteran/he was a grandson;· amt.brothed1ntf sisters, Helen.' Standon of 
membetofthe WWlBa.:racks No. 2803 of Davi~burg · _I • Wyand~tte, ;md· Antoni,et Hildreth and Leonard Van-
and the· ·campbell:, Richmond Post No. 63 Anierican ··ousen·,~boffi~~f:Alpetfa·.- · · ... > 
Legion o(:'cl!lrkston, and a life member· of Cedar Foilowing·the~·service; Burial took place in .Whit"e 
Lodge No. 69 F. & A.M. Chapel Cemetery, Troy.' 

He was preceded in death by his wife Barbara. 
SurViving· :are his children, B.F. Chambetlain of 

L.atht:l!P Yill~ge ,and Calvin Chamberlain of Bloom
tield Hillj; .sik _grandchUdren·; and two great-
grandchildren. · 

Foilowing the service, burial took place at 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

!he family· suggests memorial tributes to the 
Glarkston Unite,d Methodist Church or to Camp 
Oakland. 

Vio.let W. Smith 
Memorial .service for Violet W. Smith of Spr

ingfield Township was held Aug. 13 at Andersonville 
Community Church with the Rev. Walla~e R. Duncan 
ofticiati_ng. . 

' l'vfrs.Smith, 72, died Aug. 10; She was a member 
of Anderson"W~ Community Church and of the Big 
Lake Extension ·Group. · 

She is survi~ed by her children; Mrs. Elaine 
Huntwork of Springfield Townsltip, -~oy Smith of 
Utica, Mrs. Clarence (Ada) Helm,of Pinconning and 
Thomas Smith of Waterford; 21 grandchildren; and 
33 great-grandchildren. · _ · · 

Alfred s. Watson 
. Memorial -~ervice for Alfred S. Watson of Spr
ingfield Township was held Aug. 13 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home, ltidependence Township, with 
·the Rev; ·Arnold Q. Hashman officiating. · 

Watson, 54; died Aug. ~0. He was employed at 
Fisher Body. No. lin Flint. He was a member of the 
Eagles Lodge No. 3373. · 

He is survived . by his wife, Shirley; . children, 
Alfred S. WatSon Jr., of Colorado, Mrs. Mark 
(Katherine) Wallace of Waterford and April Watson 
of Davisburg; two grandchildren; and· brothers and 
sister, ·William D. Watson of Mt. Morris, Arthur 
Wilson ot'Davisburg, Henry Watson of Clarkston and 
Nancy Bailey of Davisburg. _, 

Following the service, burial took place in Ot
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

I\II.CHOI_s HEATING& COOLING 
Nl~ls H 'me setva . 
HAting~ C:Onnu :.:Grilli~ . · 

Salas. Installation- Service 
Gas · 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP · , . . . . . . . 
When ~atei'pwoj:"jng your basement, make sure your·con· 
traCtor's reputable; Read your contract carefully before 
signin~. QueStion all.language you don't'undefstaitd. Be 

. prepa~ to remove yinir own. interior basement walls if con· 
tract-50 states; And: don't let a salesman tell. you soil condi
tions and water table areirrelevant. The]'re important. 

. --~~ 

·edwC1td· ·vfltiJ~rtriiJ ,~~:; . 
-, ' . ';····\ ,'"-."'' ';j-~ .. ::-:.:~:-;- '.\.,:) <~~f.(~: ... -
_ili-Edwa,t~: Werner. ~f Col~.mbus; .. O~t~, passed away 

Atig .. t2:at. St. Joseph.,M,~re!y .Hospitd,':Pontiac,
. · W~tn~~; 7~i ·was ·th~::t'(j~ri:cie~, :pas~ .. pr~sid.ent and 

owlie,i:of E.A,:·:·w'etit~r.Maint~n~ri¢(~9i;•n-C;~lumbus, 
past president' of ~he Holy Na.me.Society and a 4th 
Degree Knight of Columbus. 

He is .Survived by·his ,wife,_ Eunice E;; children, 
Mrs. Jam¢s O;Neill and Dr. Sfeph~n 'E. 'Werner, 
M.n·;, ·both" of Ciarkston, arid Mrs'~ Wi'iiiam Peyton of 
l{owe.ll,. Ohio; l1 grandchildren; and brothers, Jack· 
Wem~r of Columbus and Tony Werner of Oshkosh; 
Wi~c. · · · · 

Ftn:teral seryices_were:.bel.d Aug . .14_ from' St. ·· 
Micha~l's :catholic_ Church. in Worthington,· Ohio, 
witn in~e~inent in· S.t. Joseph Celtle,ery;

Th.e family s~ggesfs .wemorials --to ,the.Act~vity 
· Center Building FundofSt. Beter's.Catholic~Cburch, 

6899 StbokeY'~Row,'Worthington: Oh,io.430SS:.:, ·_··; _,. 
· _Local · were made by Goyett.~·Fo,neral · 

. . . ·.' -~. 

The Homeowner is always 
No.·]-with us. 

All size orders 
·promptly filled 



MOVING NORTH, MUST SELL 4 bdrm. 
alum. ranch with custom kitchen, walk
out family room In lower level, main floor 
laundry, 1 Y2 baths and 2 car garage on 2 
rolling acres in Clarkston. Hurry, donlt 
put off until tomorrow what you can 
invest in today. Price to sell at $78,900. 

M 
In . oretstlcllotJs 
many. Jlne . feature~. 
lake. privileges, fire

. room, fourth' bedroom 
Land contract terms. 

RfJAL 
ESTATE· 

-BUILDING 
.. 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

' . 

·.BEMO "'LING· · Koop's Disposal 
CONTAI_NERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COM ME 

GARY Be KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

Black & White Only Cash & Carry 
In-Stock Chimney 

Guards at extra cost Only Within walking distance to Village, casual entertaining 
with privacy on a nature lovers lot, spacious rooms, in 
natural colors and an outdoor hot tub with lots of decks 

ASK ABOUT OUR ROOFTOP DELIVERY · and no grass to mow, $134,900. ·· · 

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY!! This 
sharp 3 br. Ranch is located in one of the 
most pleasant areas. Home features 
family room, large master suite, and 
fenced back yard. Priced to sell at only 
$44,500; L/C terms with $9,000 or less 
down. JCA 

is what you' II 
have with th-Is 4 br. home In one of 
Waterford's most pleasant areas. This 
home offers large bedrooms, built-Ins, 
family room with fireplace, and much 
more. A lot of home with Land Contract 
terms for only $84,900. ICR 

BLEND 
liKe new tiome on acres, 

· . · · s, 21h bath~. laQndry room on 

Monday 
thiu 
Friday 
9-5 

I 
Saturday ... _ .. 
9-1 

.Established ·m·.· · ... 1895 ' . 
. . . ~ .... , 

27 S. Main REALTOR•· 
Clarkston 
'62~-9300 

40 ACRES C>N AN ISLAND ·pl~s a cottage-: QUAi:.rfv CONSTRU.CTED .. :offlce . 
In the U.P .. Acreage Is all trees, cellent M•591ocation; .. Maintenance . 
hardwoods and cedar. Now is the time to Three leased air condition units ... H .... 
buy so you can enjoy the summer fun plus traffic flow pattern in .~old Mine area. 
hunting this fall. Neebish Island Is a Call today for your pnvate showing .• · 
beautiful place year round, $29,900. Call HCI 
your home team today!!! The Durbin · 
Company, Realtors, Your Home Team 

. 625-0200. 
LAKE FRONT LIVING at- an-afford;ible 
price ... This home features. a beautiful 
view of Lake Orion with a cement break
wall and d!Jck~A ; 1 car garage, full 
basement, fl. ~~ s much · more 
complete this a . v.e treed setting that 
Ciin be purchased on land contract. Call 
today BCE $69,900.00. 

· SUPER STARTER, wIth TERRIFI.C 
TERMS, located I aterford. 2 bdrms 
possible 3rd '.~ er lot, large trees 
and a full 1111!! so a good chance 
you could e for office. Priced at 
$36,900/$7,400 or less Down. WCA 

: WAS IT YOU? who was looking for a fam
ily home plus acreage? this could be your 
answer Privacy plus 3 bedrooms, great 
room, with fireplace, ceramic foyer and 3 
baths. For the family wants more 
than a lot of money .... Lan.d terms 
Call for ·Your co 

IF YOU HAVE THE FAMILY ... we have 
the home ... this lovely three bedrOQitl: 
home situated on 2 lots In Waterford 
township features a full basemeot, main
tenance free exterior' lake..- ; 'v. and 
walking distance to .element •. · ;chool. 
This one won't last long, ca .. today ... · 
$55,900.00 CCR 

LOSE SOMETHING VALUABLE? Not If 
you invest in this property. Waterfor.d 
Quad Level, 100x180 charming beauty. A . 
pleasure to show-a pleasure to own but . 

·the sellers loss is the buyers gain. Eve{y 
term available. See this home today aii!:l 
count the four bdrm., two baths, two f~ 
places and one family room. Only $75,9(lo 
BCI. . 

, LAND CONTRACT TERM'S AT 10% 
on this well maintained brick ranch, wUh 
fireplace in family room, 2 car ...... ,. ...... 
garage In neighborhood of E"'""·ulnrc 
!lomes. Priced . to I at $84;000. 

for 

. . ..• ~.Z+ g~rag.:twl~h,:door Qpenet, If, 
you ll~e, privacy, this Is .lt._for more 

. . ·:details call 625-0.209 "' (H. c·, E.) 



VILlAGE :TOWING~· 
.148 N. Main at Chirkston Rd. 

· .. , "Cert.ified s~niice~· 

Ail American 
& Most Foreign Vehicles 

. C.L.ARKSTO.N 
: .CHIAOPRAC111C·, · 

· LIFE·CEN"FER 
or. fl, Aia~ ··~~iii 
7180 Dixie Hwy, 

6:;!~6823 

· RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732-WiHjams.Lake,Rd. 
DraYton Plains 

673-1215 

USE WHO TO CALL 

GARAGE DOORS 
_ PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD,.OOOR CO. 
.Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

L;,andscaplng, l!Od, complete 
line of nursery ·Stock, bull
dozing, sand, gravel, topsoil 

625-9336 ,. 

lAWN 'CARE 

LAWNMOWING, RAKING,. 

LIGHT HAUL)NG 

625-2746. 

Loeal References 

lnt- .Ex{ Painting, Plasteri 
· Sta'ininiL· Woodwork 
& 'i::a.bi~'Bt; Refinishing 

Caii.Scott 625-'0933 · 

625-1iOO 

FOUR SEASONS PLUMBING 
& HEAriNG 

625-5422 

Licensed Master'Piumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
. , New. Construct_ion 

62!). 185:3 •:. 



WHITE DINETTE set, six 
c~airs.~"$95. 625·8019. 
!!CX1·1nc · · · · · 

MARLETIE MODULAR 24x62, 
j. many extras. Excellent condi

tion. ·;,lW6"dl'a'nd·s· · Pari<. 
693-4233! !! L,X-31·3 

21" SNAPPER push mower 
with catcher.$259.95, self. pro
pelled $359.95, 5 hp till1:1r with 
revl:!rse $299.95, 3,hp $199.95, 
22"·mowef $119.95, 25" rider 
$495 .. Handy Andy Hardware 
.Clarkston Rd. Orio~ 
693-8989!!! LX-29-5c 

f 

FOR SALE: Brother sewing 
machine ·with cab-inet· 
Schwinn heavy duty ·boy·~ 
bike; girl's ?0 inch bike; boy's 
Ramper R10 chrome plated 
motocross bike;. baby ·dress
ing table; rocker; 2 strollers 
and walker. 
693'94961!! LX-31~2 

,_ ~":t ,_ ••• ,., - • 

FOR .-SALE: • SpTneM~·onsole' 
piano. WANTED: Respon~ible 
party to take ·over low :mon
thly payments on ···spinet 
piano •. Can be .seen locally. 
Write credit manager: . P.Ot 
Box .5~7, · Shelbyville/".'lnd. 
46176. !!R47-3 RX32* 

NORITAKE FINE china, com
plete service _tor 11. '$200. 
Phone· 628-4524. !!LX-32-1 
L-30-3 

JI!OVE FRONT END clip, fits 
'68-'72; $150 or trade for 
aluminum'boat. 628-2311. LX-
32-1nc·L~;30-1nc 

.DECORATiVE; VERTICAL & · 
horizontal blind's;· -woven · 
woods, custom drapeiy, shut
ters, and shades. Huge dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. 'oecorative 
Windo'i.v Designs, 
391-1432!!!LX-1-tf, L-51-tf LR· 
16-tt ' 

APPROXIMATELY 100 used 
RR·ties, 4 tt.long, $2 each 2 
ft., $1 each: ~Davisburg
Clarkston· area. 625'-3820. 
!!CX1-2c 

QUAL::ITY MEN'S .. 10-speed 
15ike. 625-0156. !!CX1-1c 

WH-IRLPOOL DRYEft; gas, 
heavy_ duty,?,automatic pilot, 
.~100. 693-4947. l!lX-32·2. . : 



SEASONED . FIREWOOD for 
sale: $35 a qord delivered. 
4x8x18 inch'.· 693-2677. 
!!LX-32-2 

BABY'' FURN.J:T:URE: 6 year 
cin), new, ma.ttress & bedding, 
.Gf'JI car .SeCit,. ·.2~high chairs,
stro:Uet, all' l~:~,~xcellent .condl· 
tion. cliO .628-9408: t! LX-~2-1 

Ji()MELITE CHAI~ Saw.: 16", 
carl}'ing case';- cant hook, 

, 628~271.7 .. !!LX~2-1 

FOR sALE:' 72~Nova, 'rUns 
weli;' new' sn:ows, 6-cylinder, 
3·SPE!ed; $475. Ca'l 335-4362. 
!ILX-32-1 . 
A VERY.- CLEAN 1979 14x65 

. Fai rm.ont . mo!:>ile horne. 
Features inc.lude: 2 
bedrooms, master bedroom 
has. mirrored bi-fold qoors, 
·extra storage closet, ap
Pliances; porch with aWf!ing, 
1 in.ch styrofoam insulation 
inside skirting •. Wo.od storage 
shed. $:17,000. Call 373·6.236 
after Jpm!!!LX-31-2 

DARK . PINE 'CREST, . mat~ 
cliing king size h'~a-dboard, 

1977 3/4 TON JEEP pickup· 
·with · Meyers. blade, · · 

· $85 each; $1!l0 f_or, set Oqe 
pair antique,·t.Jeavy brass· an
dirons, $65. Painted 6-drawer 

. chest, $65. Call628;6732 after 
6pm~ ! ! LX-32-1. 

'81 CUTLASs !-S Sedan, farr- . . 

Quadratrack. Air, PS/PB, new 
tires; low miles. $3700. 
394-0009. I!CX1-1c 

BROWN. WIDE whale cor
duroy coiich,.$27-5, very g~od 
condition; Girls 3 -pc. 
bedroom . set with Ciinopy · 
bec;J, exc. condition, $300; 2 
bamboo shelfunlts, $50 each. 
Baniboo chair & table set, 
$60.' 625'-9625 mornings. 
!!!CX1-2c . · 

tal}' official. No. 2131. Cr~lse, '78 CHEV~ -IMPALA 4 dr. Air 
air, V-roof, tilt, ·wires, stereo, · cond. low miles extra··b.lean 
pwr. windows-& door locks. $4295 Hahn· Chry. Plym 6673 
• ist $10,3921es~$:1,727 .. 0f'!IY Dixie -~ · · Hwy. 

1974 FORD PICKUP, $450. 
Front·_ end lninged. some, 
otnerwif!~ g~od condition .. ·. 
628.·2334. '!!LX-32-1 L·30·1 . $8,665 .. DITTRiCH OLD$, 625-26$5!!!CX1·1NC ..•.. 

332-8101. !.!CX1-1nc · .;_;;_~·~· --.,..,...-· .,.----:--::--'~--:-'-

ROUND OAK ·PARLOR· 
STOVE,· completely· recondi-

. 1ioned, ·new . 'chrome, · Is
inglass· in door. $550. 

· 628;5666. !!!LX-32·1 · 

MENS'. -1.0-spe~d Raleigh 
Grand-Prix 'bike. Good. condi
tiop, $80. 62S-7754.!!!LX·32-1 

FOR SALE: .. BUNDY. COR
ONET & music stand. Lake 
new, $·135. . 62~H8-12. 
I!!RX32,1 

'81' . Cutlass •. cruiser 
Brougllam factory offjcic;tl no. 
2169. Air, cruise; 1ilt, pwr. wln
dov..:s & locks, lugg; carrier; 
iN!res, ·· remir:ld_er . pkg .. ,List 
$10,835 .. less $1,836, Only 
$8,99,9. . DITTRICH :'bLDS, 
332:.S101.!!CX1-1nc • 

1975 CHEVY pick-up, 1/2 ton, 
four wheel drive, $WOQ. Call 
eyeriings. a28;4104!!!LX-'31·2 
'· . . 
r1.97!) FORD LTD, 2=~qor tiard" 
top, .exc.ell~nt running, good 
b9~Y •.. ne~. ~ir s~i>Pk~;; V·8 
automatic; g,ood ·Ute~ Seats 
battel}', dependable: '$300 or 
best offer. 62a~209. !!LX-32·1 F:OR SALE: Colonial dining 

room set, $300. 336 N. Broad
way, Lake Or!on. !!!LX-32-1 4 FORD ET Slot Mags on 2 

ER60·14 and 2 GR69·14 lires, 
FREEZER, -hide·a·b.ed (queen $100. Four 14x7 Ch!3vy ET 
size),· electric range, queen · mags, $75. Call 391-2421. 
size bedroom suite, Lowrey !!LX-32-1 
organ, fuel oil _construction .,..·~-------,.,,...--~ 
heater, table & 4 chairs, VW. 79 SCH~OCCO, 5-spe~d, 
washer & c!l}'ef, office chair.3 air conditioned, AM/FM 
girls' bicycles, 20", 24" & 26". stereo, good conditi'on. 
Call 693-6994. ! ! ! LX-32·1 798-3724. ! ! LX-32-1 . 

14 H,P. INTERNATIONAL 1973 DATSUN .PICKUP. New 
.._ydrostatic·with· pbwer lift, paint, AM/FM radio. $1495. 
Jrghts, mower. deck, 693:4601. !!I.,X-32·3 ' 
snowblade, weights & c::hains. . . 
Like new condition. $1.650. 19!!0 AMC ~PlAIT Hatchback, 
628"5666. I!!LX-32,1. · · 4•cylinder; · 4-speed, 3f?,OQO 
-,.,..,.,---'-----'-·---~ miles. 'Asking $4500. 693~2326 
FRYERS FOR SALE: Live or after 6pm. ! !.l,X-'32·1 . 
dressed. 628-3269. ! ! ! LX-32·2 · · · . 

. . . 1972 NOVA, $200. 
TWO 3-PIECE.Student inen•s·~ 693·2825!!!!-X-'31·2 . 

· suits. 38R and 34L. Beautiful. 
$40 each: 693-6142!!!LX-32·1 

1976 WHITE CHEVY Blazer, 
·lqw mileage, A/C, many ex- . 
t.ras;:,. gp.od tires, $2500 . 
693-4597: !!R-47-3 RX32·1 

'7:4 . PONTIAC, .76,000 
6•CY!)f'!der; 3-speed. Runs 

.g_ood ·. bU,t-:: !l.E:~eds brakes, 
~stiock~, ... 1une-up. $200. Call 
Bob ·aftef. 6pm, 693·7258. 
. ! ! R,47:Gah. RX32·1 dh 

JEEP 1979 CJ71oaded,eq!JiP· 
merit includes fan· denim ··1976 · PLYMOUTH VOLARE 
buckets!. q~,15 Wl:tJ:- letter Rqa!;l_ R~~~rter, 318, 4, speed, 
tracker, P-G, 3:54,·1 axle,-304 AM/FM sti~reo; PS/PB,. 33,000 
V-8 .2. !>arrelr cent~r- consol~, miles. · Ne~tls body work. 
reneg~de. pkg.;. hydrpmatic $1800.''Call· 852-3381 after 
with. quatra-trac, low rrig.; 5pm;-JJLX-'32-1 
draw ·bar, RS.PB; tilt wh.eel, - , 
HD cooling, steering.dampe·r, _1964 '-tVW, 72 Gremlin. VW 
extra duty .s~spe,nsion. pkg.,. p_~rts galore. Best offer. 9am-
70 AMP HO battery, HD alt., 
removable carpet front.. '& 
rear, tan deni.r'nsoft top, front 

· stabie bar .. $5,50Q .. 625·;3700. 
Ask for Ron R.-!_!CX1~~c- . , 

MUSTANG PARTS, '64 Yz thru ·,. 
'72. Phone 
335-4038!1!CX52-2nc 

'78 CHEVETTE hatchback, 1979' BLAZER, ale, deluxe in· 
low miles,·· 4-speea,: ·$299.!;! .. terior~ ,after 5, 625-4742. 
DITTRICH OLDS. 332-8'101. $40oOI!!CX52-2nc 
l!CX1-1nc ., 



' "'**'~.:-: !..: .. '•'" 
-WA.t[)p,N-· :RD. ·~o:r WITH 
sf(eam, Vil,lage o,t..:Ciarkston, 
$1'5,000, I• •' ',< ' 

0 
• •' 

***** 

LOVING :C.HILP':0ARE .m-' fn~ 
licensed tiome. Day .or .even
Ings. M-24/Ciarkstori , Road 
ar.ea.: M;ft.~.ls !,nclu~e.d_. 
693:4652,J.! LX-~2-2 . · · 

•• : • :• ~t;.· 

CHILD CARE''6penirlg' fdi-'·'1 
P.hll~ .w,· ,wv-;ile.a.rr;._~..;..cl}ll.d. 
or.leoteCI Home. B~llvue'lslafld 
t~~ti~a e9~~_sjs:?:~ )'.i~~-3~~.1 

CHILD··· CME op(mir'lg' lor "1 
c'hild in· 'my clean '&1 child 

7orierited home. Bellvue'lsia 1d 
area. 693-8157. ! ! LX·32-1: L11-
4'7-3:. ,. . ' ... ,·. ,·. 
;·· ' 

·WILL' BABYSIT ·FOR'~'school 
teachers' children in· Orion
Oxford-Rochester' ar~a?: Have 
:references. ~·· ,.693-1452. 
!!l.,X-32-1 • ' . .. " 

'"!=NG'Lis,H·ru.ooFi? ioo··sq·. ·ft. 
of·quaiity workm'ansliip:'Two 
sundecks'' ovei'looking' a 
privB:te iak~, across ·from golf 
coorse. :·l;'xtra. large" master 
bedrin. af.ld. dlning··rrndli'llihy . ... · . . . ·'. . . , .· 
more desir;able features. . ' ~· ' ~:· 
.L-and ~ co'ntrac·t-.· terms. ,W 
Century .• 21 Countryside, CARP.ENTEB':NEEDS WORK 
627·2832 or. 62·Z·2293,··ask:tor .Garages,. addltions, •cattics: 

rooffhg; .. rep,lroom,;kitchens:& 
qarn~Bob, 62B:46931!!1l:X~7~tf 

' ...... ~ .. ~:;: •• ~'.'!..! f.".• 



GARY'S CUSTO.M .. PAINJ'ING, 
roof r_epairs & stone-work. 
Free· , est'imates. 
693-2798!!!~·29-5 . . 

LIGHT AND. HEAVY HAUL." 
• lNG also rubbish ·removed. 
··call bt?tween 9-5. Reasonable 

rates. 693-844~!!!LX-17-tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

BE A WINNER, lose weight, 
stop' "SI')'loking. Don Stroble, 
Hypnotherapist. 757-6110 or 
628-55Q7l! !lX-30-3 

PIANO lessons. 
628-2816!!! LX-31-2 

Residential weekly ~ervice, 
·since:1954. Reasonable rates. SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
Oxf.Q!\d,._,,1, t:a.k.~, •.• Ori,qn, .. r~pajr_ee!:.I?.&.J ~ppl_ianceeyer-
628~53()!HLX-6tf . .. · · vrce.-394-02'73!f! l:X2tf·'"' · · 

' ~~. .... 

CEMEN-T-WORK. lri business 
20 years. 69*-4432f.!!LX3S-tf, 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself. to. the u'tinost ·in 
English riding tr·a~iHon. 

._-Prestigious . ·boarding 
faci.lities· ih ·heart . of Hunt 
country. Professional· in
struction Jor all. levels. Fox 
hunting, showing; . cr.oss 
country, training, buying, sell· 
ing. Equine..::._exceliEmce ·tor 
you and your friend. Win-A
Gin · Farms' Ltd 
628'2~9.6!!!Lx-16-tf, L-14-tf: 
LR-31,tf . . . · 

INTERIOR PAINTING. Very 
reasonable· n~tes .. Call 
anytime, 628-1772 
Plane I !l LX-~1-3 

. GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand texture-s.· Free Become an Avon reprel3en-
es.tlniates. Cali tativ~.- Earn good .money ap9 . 
693-98381!1LX-30-tf .-be your .. own-'. boss. All 

· representa.tlves receive pr<r. 
DAVID JJDAS lawn fesslon.al training in skin care 
maintenance. Free and make-up. Call.· M~ry. L. 
estimates. Cali Seelbinder, .. 627-3116. 
628-9166l!!LX-3J·3* !!RX32·1 

~~~~~~~~ 



. GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri.' & 
$at., 9am-6pm. _ Furnlture, 

. clothes, toys and misc. 6023 
Sunnydale, Clarkston. 
625·8208. !!CX1-1c 

m'l3. ·. 
30-FAMILY>,~MAGESALE: 
Fri. and Sat.,· Aug, 21 &: 22, 
10am to 5pm in the New Life 
Church· of God building at. 
M-24 & Metamora -Rd. We've 
got steel. shelving -tq al'ti· . 
ques, .clothe~ by .the ·clo,sets 
full. Bargains galore, b1g & 

MOVING. SALE: Toys, yard 
equipment, ho'use-plants, fur
niture, even !i 1:10u.se, August 
21,, 2.2 &. 2~, 1Qam-~pm. 2680 
Kingston,-.o{f Army· Rd., ne,ar 
Lakevi lie Lake .. ! ! LX-32~1 · · · 





cASE '#.ii12 B.e,acon Sigti c9~J?a~y t:epr~senting 
Gulf'Oil Co.'· · · · · · .· ~· · 

. APPLlCANT ·lreQUESTS"VARIANCE TO 
·A.riD,.:To· NoN--coNFoRivnN'a··stG:Ns. 
7650 M:~ts: • · · · 
08-17~451 ~025 
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Shade '~Tees .. ·. 
~-for raiJ·:PJa.ttin :. \' ". . ' ...... , ' . ~9 

Pick aut yours during J\ugust.a~d SAVE $4Q . 
on ·2·2•tz:· calipertrees,.Reg, $149~96 

Scile $10.9.98 each· 
Selec~ from Maple, Lindens, LOcust and Seedless Ash. 

Sliredded:Balk ~Wood-Chips 
· Conserve· warer and contrc;~l w~ With 8ordine's Bu.lk Mulch. 

Your choice (cash & carry) 
loaded on your truck or trailer s· '1., 00 . 

le /cu. yd. 

sate items in ad good thni Sunday, August 23, 1981 

. Newr easy way to Start a 
Lawn •••. Ron~n:.Grow Lawns 

· . · .. · · •.·: • .. ·, . · • · · . Till· 
Grass Seed, fertilizer and Straw Mulch. in one easy· application. 
Blend of quality Keritucky Bluegrass, Red Fesclle and Perennial 
Ryegrass. Equivalent of 6lbs.-of seed,per 1,000 sq. ft. 

· 2' x 25' (50 sq. ft.) per p~g. Reg. $9.95 eacll. 

CLEAR1\NCE. 2. for 1 
2 Rolls1(1QO Sqi ft.) frir ~my ·$9.95 
190 per location 

PaD Lawn. food 
. ~ Starfer Fertilizer 

Special formula has a generous supply of 
phbsplrorus for ·vigorpi.ts root development 
plus' protection against winter. 
10,000 sq. ft. coverage size Reg·. $16.95 

Sale .$13.9·5 
. n:-n· us··rr' . ·UU .. •• 

free One Polind of Hordine's Sllllity or Shady . 
(Jrass seed.l'lix with each purchase of 

. Wondergro Fall Lawn f<>OQ. 

~$lg~t rern . .·. 
. Gracefully .C:~nie~.fealliery fronds of lush green for indoor 

or outdoor decor.· . 
6" Hanging Basket Reg. $4.98 Sale $:2/i-9. 
B" Hanging Basket Reg: $8.98 Saie $6~98 

foliage 8t. flowering 
Hanging Basket_ Sale 

Mid· Augu~t thru 
·SepteJid)er. ~. 

Time to Start:a··New 
LaWII,Jtom Seed! 

"The best time to seed a new iaYin is from late sum~er to 
earl~ fall ... allpw. siX weekS before the first frost so grass 

will be· well.es~bli$hed •bef()re onset of cold weather." 
. . · ORT#O BOOKS -ALL ABOID LAWNS 

Choose Bordille's 
-. .. "" ",\'~ -.· . . . '' ' :: ,"-'.' 

PreimUm Gra5s Seed 
Bluegrass Blenci- consists of America (33%), Glade 

(34°/~), and Touch~own (33%) Kentucky Bluegrasses. 
A very d1sease resistant, high quality turf mix. Specially 

blended for this geographical area. . $4.19/lb. 
- $18.99'/ 5 lbs. 

Shady Mix - A blend of Creeping Re~l Fescue, Chewings · 
fescue, Poa liivialis and Perennial Rye. $2.29/lb • 

$10;49/ 5 lbs • 
$41.99/251bs. 

Sunny l'lix ...,. A blend of Kentucky Bluegrass, . 
Pennlawn fescue and Annual Rye. $1.99/lb. 

· $'8.99/ Sibs. 
$J7;99125lbs. 

African 
. .... · .. ·" .. 

VIOlets 
exciti~:~g · vari.eties' tJ eli~ 

from ... Singles, doubles;,lumes;. 
white, pink, lavender, purple, rose. 

Some with quilted foliage. New 
varie~ies having limited availability. 
Qualily African.YioletsJn .4" pots 
· · · .. : · JJ~g:,~z;9.B-e~ch 

.No~ ~, ~u~~ayJ · 

;..' .. 

. '$2.49;l!ach · 

. ' \ . . ·~-~-· : ' . 

' ....... 

. . ,· 
. '• ·~ .···-
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MAGAZINE is published_. weekly by 
The . Clarkston News.. For advertising 
information, cont~ct ·the .. Clarkston 
News, S S. Main, Cla'r.kstQn (625-3370). 

I I I 

.. S¢'hij()J;day~ 
' ·' 

. ' ' 

It's· back-to-school time,· ... 
and thi~ w'e_elc's -MA(TAZ
ZINE is devoted to that . 
·theme . . We've incltided 
tWO ~f. f:!Ur reg~jar_j¢g~ 
· tures~ere's Herb t'alks 
abou·t · the gradua_te~teyel 

. coil~ge studies of'~Goldi-
locks ·_. a,nd the . 

·Bears" and Quonto him~ . 
selfgoes off to school. On 
Page 3, we begin our ... · .. 
back-to~school s t o r i e s 
that explore . . the ' past, 
present and future. 







. 'zj~.:w.Uid •. 
· ·- ·. CIGrJtstOrt,~i. · · 

·Patti_· · .· 
Jerry 

· · ~ ~6zst9f{o·; '. ;. ···&·<_· 

Debbie 

_ _ .Y9ur appearanbe is .your . 
. most ~val.uable asset. 

Start the fafl season· with. 
'a new -locoki designed just for 
youl 

The stylist's at the· Millrace· 
Salon can. help~. you look 

· spectacular! 

For an ·appointment 
Call today 
625-9710 

Unisex Salon 

FREE 
·Monogramming 

n Crew Neck. 

Our 

PRE-TEEN 
. , d~partnu;~nt 

Blazers. • Skirts • .Jec;ms 
· • • (:c)rct~:: ! . ~lou,ses. . 

Sweaters 

· :' ·secause.you · 
· · (lon~t tdop -being 
· a Junior w.IJelJ .. · 
· you _become a 
·woman/" ·. 

CORDUROY . . . . IT'S 
DURABLE, COMl=,ORT~ 
ABLE, . . . ver~tlle and 
fashionable.. It · fits · the 
scene beautilully and 
always looks. great. This 
is ·a fine example. of 
dressing for today and to
morrow. The suit jacket 
is lined . and pocketed. · 
Matching swing skirt 
features a. laced from. 

· The finishing touch is . 
· added with this long 
sleeved brushed twill 
plaid ruffle shirt, Fabu-

. lous for town or country. 
All three in sizes 3/4 to 
13/14. All by College
Town, of course. 

Male: Ncrman . . 
··.Patti~ dV£w tfmag£ 
~'~oung ~n/ot all a.gu" · .. -. . -
-N..;.. Clarkston Mills Mall · ·625-2144 

See our complete line . 
of school clothing 

.FASHION 
JEANS 

• Jordache 
Calvin Klein 

BOYS&. 
GIRLS. 
FALL 

ACI<E-TS. 
( .20% 

.4 

·o.FF 
. : SIZI;S, INFANT- 20 • 

IN STOCK· .· ··_.·._. 
. •· Sweate~s, ·• . Dress•s·. · 

eJ . L....~-""'-~--~..__ ....... ~. 
Michigan State 

& u M.<. 

... 
-· ' 
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•.. Fort},''yea;rS:~g()rteachlng and adininistra- ··. Waters has perspective and theory on the Today· th~y have unions. Aw, I don't· know. 
tive jobs .in: the: Glat).{st9n ·School District· went pa~t 40 years. _ . . . _ . · U~io:iis cam~ aboutobviouslY,because they were 

· hand in ··ha;nd;··~sa~~ Robert wiiters. . ·''I . think teachers were more self.;sufficient . n~eded • .Buy t~ink; somehow today teachers have 
And he 1knBws, for from 19.31. to 1941, then, They di,dn't have a lot of administrative lost perspeqtive. Public employees have a respon-

Waters; now 72, taught~ administrated: and . ~ack-up; There was the- superintendeilt·and me. sibilityY. · . '· · · · . · . 
coached at .Cl~rkston,.Higl;l School~ in what now ·. That was it. I started out .~n a ·salary.of $150 a . Waters easily ·sum~ up his life. 
houses c.Iark~to.]J. J!J,IiiorHigh. ··. . .. . . . month a:ndtaught10 months out of the year. W~ ''When I came'to Ch1rkston in 1931 I was 
. . "I .in. as-an-athletic coac-h ·inl931 and . were ority.·paid for 9 of those. 10 months. though ~oing. tt> be ·a ''dentist. ;·I wound .up coaching, 
left a:s principalin 1941,". he smiles, remeiJlber- · .· becau$e of an>operatitig confract change during teaching an~ being ·p,incipal. ·Then I spent 30. 
ing. "As·principaltbere were 125 stud~m.ts in'the the Depression/ . years engineering at GM. I've ha:d a lot of fun." 
top four. grades of t'he highschool I wasrespon~ "Yes, $l50a month was good money then, . ' . :_ -Marilyn Trumper 

sible ::~·:eh~~l ~as ranked Class C athletically, > \ ·~~· 
Waters recalls~ and the ·principal's job was "nme ' . ., · f"W. 
assisting the superint~ndent than any thing else." 
· "My primary area was discipline," he said. 
"I don't. think there's been an increase in the 
number of bad kids today-there's ju~t been an. 
increase in kids.· · 
- ·"Back in the '30s we h~d kids that were 
vandals, and we had problems. But we always 

. solved them ourselves. I don't remember · 
involving the police, or expelling the students or 
c~lling for outside help. · 

''Today teachers are more police-we had 
time to .teach," Waters said. 
· The football season began with roughly 20 
players, "and there was never enough for a. 
scrimmage," he laughed. 

. "During the Depression we had no money 
for referees so we'd call Howard Huttenlocher 
and J;te'd come out and ref the ball games. His 
wife coached girls' basketball games. l taught six. 
subjects and coached four sports then and when I 
was principal I taught chemistry and physics on 
alternate years." · 

aJitt 
lltllage I 

I 

··--·-'-·.· _ __._, __ ':·' ···: . ; .... ·. 

Cell Ton Free: Outslcle M8ii~ t-aoo:·J4J .. 7180 ..... 
· Mai~chusctts only 1-8~·951-7484 " 

.. Cash Man.agement 
· Trust · 

Michael D. ~lOck jo$8ph:S. Okros. 
· . ASSOCI-ATE GENERAL AGENTS · 

· · · .. -,~ ... 715Q·~~ Hwy. '625~5488' . . . 
John Hanc9ck·C~SB.Managementfrust ·;s ·a:rooney
mart<et-f!Jnd offeri!'}g daily di~idends, liquiditY and 
price stability,* · · · · "· · · · · . · · · 
• $1 ;oOOminimum investment · . 
• Free-check writir;~~iPriv.ii~ge;($2So mi~imum) . 
•.May b_e used for I.R;A.,_-H~~ jdand other · 

retirement plans · 
·• No Sales or Rectemption Charges · 
• coiistant share value - · · 
• No intere,st Penalti~ on withdrawals . . 

,.·~-·- ::::.._ ..... ~---· .·.• ... ~.'t4.i·~-.· •. ·:'> ·~.·-:l.~ ;.-~}- :~ ·.;·:.-~. 4 •• ·~;:. 







Thi~ is the ~ay they are today:. Clarkston- High School football coach 
Walt Wyniemko [~ack row, left) will have 46 players on his roster when 

PRICES ARE DOWN

"BACK··TO~SCHOOL" 

ADlDAS 
Shoe.,Sale. 

~R~ 

* A(}fdas Lady Orlan 
.. * Adida~ .Or(on 

· -~ Adidas Squire· , . ·. 
· *JJ.aidas Hi Point Law·-

. ...$39:'0tr .$22;00 
~ $22~00 

• . ,$26;0tr .· $20~00 

. ··· · Lt.Biue -~ 
· * Adidas Hi Point Hi 

Lt. Blue ...$26;00" 

* Adidas Jump Shot --$l9:0(f" 

$18.50 

$20.00 
$16.50 

the Wolves open the 1981 season. Just the Clarkston seniors pictured. 
above easily outnumbered the entire early 1930s' squad at left. 

From Kindergarten. to College and from 
Head -to Toes . . . 
SHAPE UP FOR 
·Back to School ~~Ui 
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*RED HAVEN 
PEACHES 

APPLES 
PLUMS 

. 
Porter's 
Orchard 

1 ~Miles E. of M-15 in · 
Goodrich on Hegel.Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

Sunday 1 :3~6:00 p.m. 
Phone 636-7156 

~ ~1, tpue 1ee ~ tJe 
&de ?Heat Ye 

7~·· 

Long Branch Saloon 
595 N. Lapeer Road,()xford 

We can now handle 

groupaof 20to200 
In our Banquet Roama. 

Call For Reaervatlona 

628-6500' 

5922 M·15 
Clarkston 
625-4001 

-Happy Hour: 
Mon.-Fri. 3-6p.m. 

-Daily Luncheon Specials. 
· Homemade Desserts 

- Fri. & Sat. Night Special: 
Prime Rib 

-Entertainment: Wed. thru Sat. 

. The Heights 
(John & Mary Garlack) 

The Pub 
Spring Lake 
Country Oub's 

, 2nd Annual 
SO's Party 

Friday, August 21 
8:30p.m. 
Best Costume • Prize $20 
Dance Contest • Prize $15 
Goldfish Eating Contest! 
Featuring Presley Peachies 
and Sneaky Petes 

Be B<;>pping 
and Bobby Socking 
Tunes by D.j. Greg 

Oh Yes ... 
It's Ladies Night every 
Wednesday night 
Beer 75¢ 

· Drinks 7 5¢ Off 
·9:00 p.m.· • Disc jockey 

SPRING lAJ(£ COUNTRY CLUB 
6060 MAYBEE ROAD . 
CLARKSTON • 625-3731 



Old HoUBe Inn 

::~ Fish Fry · _$3.75 · 
.. 

10655 DIXIE HWY 
At E. Holly Road 

62~0300 

2FOR 1 
Cocktail Hour 

4-&PM 

d-/owe ~ -~----
...... ----:faYJ,B 

Bowi3Games 
for$2.oo· 

Monday-Friday 
12pm-5pm · 

$1.00aGame 
after5pm· 

and $1.00 a Ga...,e All· 
. Day· Saturday & Sunday 

ADVERTISE 

YOUR 

RESTAURANT 

ON 

THE 

FOR 

YOUB 

PLEASURE, 

PAGES 

IN 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

MAGAZINE 

CALL 

TODAY! 

625-3370 

Slightly overwhelmed by the details of planning a 
wedding? Our WELCOME WAGON Engaged Girl Party 
simplifies your decision-making. It's planned around 
you with gifts and good advice from a full-range of 
bridal professionals. 

A fun way to plan for the big day. 
Call now for reservations. 

LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

! SUNDAY BRUNCH 
HAPPY HOUR 

TUES. THRU FRI. 

11 A.M.- 3 P.M. 
5 P.M.-10P.M . 
1lA.M.-3 P.M. 
4 P.M.-7 P.M. 



7l .. tf: • ' '~ ~ h.. h ' . t·:,-£ 1r:.rtsrc s ,,rer w ., · note IR ".fe 
Elizabeth Sans has two main interests in 

.life--music and animals, in that· order. 
She has playe.ctthe clarinet since sixth grade 

and when she begins her senior year at Clarkston 
High Schoolinthe fall,. she'll be a member of the 
wind ensemble and the marching band. 

Although music has been part of her life as 
long as she can remember, being in school bands, 
receiving encouragment from CHS .Band Direc-

. 
Elizabeth and her clarinet joined some 100 band 
students at the band camp held last week at 
Clarkston High School. The band students spent 
nearly 12 hours each day at the day camp, 
practicing· music and routines for the marching 
band's. coming season. . 

tor Clifford Chapman and gleaning experiences 
from music camps have resulted in music as her 
career goaL 

All the hours of practice have been worth it, 
says 17-year-old Elizabeth, who has lived on Rat
talee Lake Road in Independence township since 
she was 2. 

. "It's hard to learn music," she says. "You 
can't just pick up an instrument and learn to 
play. It's a struggle. 

"You spend your whole life, you have to 
start young. I played the piano before the clarinet 
and I've always sung, so you just have a well
rounded background before you start." 

Elizabeth has yet to decide whether to 
become a performer or to. teach music, but she 
knows for sure that what may have been a strug
gle in the beginning is now rewarding, 

'II enjoy just sitting there and playing for two 
hours, or whatever practice time is," she says, 
"because I can almost get lost in my music." 

One of 11 CHS students who received 
scholarships from the Clarkston Band Boosters to 
attend music camps, Elizabeth spent two weeks 
at Interlochen Fine Arts Camp earlier this sum
mer. 

That experience made her decide for sure 
that music will play a large part in her future. 

"It was like I was on a wall and almost fall
ing off to 'yes'," she explains. "Now I know I'd 
like to be a music major." 

· Last week, Elizabeth was one of about 100 
band students at the week-long band camp held 
at CHS. 

She took a break from her studies to talk 
about herself and about the upcoming school 
year. 

Back-to-school preparations mainly involve 
buying notebooks, pens and pencils- "all the 

stuff to learn with," sl1e says. "I like things that 
challenge me and I find ifchallenging to get good 
grades." . 

She compares me!llbership in the CHS Mar
ching Band with being on an athletic team. There 
are practices after school, competitive perfor-

'You can't just pick up 

an instrument and learn 

to play. It's a struggle.' 

-Elizabeth Sans 

mances against other schopls and appearances at 
all the home football games on Friday evenings. 

In her free time, she sings with the St. 
Daniel's Church Choir and cares for her animals, 
rising at Sa.m. with her four brothers and sisters 
to feed and tend the horse, dogs, chickens, goats 
and turkeys raised on the family'~ 10 acres. 

For Elizabeth, much like students who lived 
in the Clarkston area years ago, entertainment is 
mainly found close to home. 

"I don't really go anywhere for fun," she 
says. "What I do is fun, like being with my 
music, my animals and my family." 

-Kathy Greenfield. 



After working one-and-one-halfyears as a bagger 
at Food Town, Scott has the routine down cold . . 

Scott's '71 Firebird is a beauty, and it's worth it 
to buy gasoline for the car even if it only gets 11 
mpg, he says. His car fits into his plans for the 

future, for Scott would like to be an automobile 
mechanic. 

'Typical' teen ·buys own car 
If Scott Momany isn't busy baggi.ng on Stevens Road for 16 of his 17 years. He has runner's version of tennis shoes now popular. 

groceries at Food Town, it's ·likely he can be three younger brothers. He's looking forward to his senior year and 
~. _ found working on his bright red '71 Firebird. During summer months, he works 40 hours the end of his senior year, when he can say 
~ ._ The 17-year-old. begins. his senior year at a week at Food Town. When school starts, it will goodbye to ~chool. 

Clarkston High School i:tl the fal,. His Job m'ade be back to a half-time schedule,. four or five "Homework all the time," he says, thinking 
himi~dep(md~nt,Jor with his earnings; be buys hours a day, four or five days a week. of what's coming next .. "Especially when you're 

· his own clothes, pays for entertainment and, after "Most of my time, I spend here, during the working here and have to do homework at 
working at the gr<>cerystore located on the corner summer at least," he says while taking his night." 
of Maybee and· Sashabaw roads in lndepend: morning break from bagging duties. "Its a good But there is one class he's especially looking 
ence Township for one-and-one-half years, he job and good money." forward to-art. His main interest is oil painting 
now owns the car. and he manages to pick up a brush even in 

He makes $4 an hour and, if . he works h · d 
·~It looks.lik. e ash. o.·. w G .. ar almo. st, th.at's why I d. h · d bl d h' h k summer ,:qtont s to pamt out oor scenes, his Sun ays, t e pay lS ou e , w . 1c ina . es favorite .theme. -...... 

boughtit,'' he ·says with a smile that lights up his Sunday a good day to be on the j~b~ says Scott. . There's still some tinte before school begins 
eyes; · Sports playa large part in Scott's life; Inthe to get in some cruising in his car with friends . 

. . Tpe car, ~ays Scott, is i:tl. excellent condition. . summer, ... he. finds. entertainment by. swimming, Usually, the. place to· go· is. the Pontiac .Mall "to 
He uses his ritechanicalskills when it needs work, water skiing, fishing, ()r putting 'in .some time at see what's going on,'~ he says. 

·but tnbre· thne·isspentJustkeeping it in shiny the'putt·puttgol(C,Outse. •· · .. · .· . · ·. · . If there is such a thing as a typical high 
condition/ < .. .. ' · · · He also ell joys bowlHig and, during the school student of the early 1980s,' Scott figur~s he 

'~I wash it. al:qtost. every· day,'' he says, winter months,. snowmobiling: ··• .. ·. . . . . fits the bill. · 
·. sho~ing.thecare:of~carbuffwith a two-month- AsScottbeginstothirikaboutgoing.backto "Everybody else' does the same thing," he 

old purchase/· '' ; ' . ; >C '> : school; his plan~ i~ch:tde the purchase of some' says, "goes .to school, works ... " . > ,· 

Scott has ,Jived in Independence Township Levis and some shoos-"-:-th~ style he W..~rits i{~e , . ,-Kathy Green'fieid 
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. . . . 

Books,, desks, .·blackboards 

Just niightfade. into past 

The days of blackboards, chalk dust, pencils and 
textbooks are ·on the wane. 

The computer revolution is here. 
· Wristwatches whistle us a tune and remind us to 

start dinner. Pocket calc.ulators ··smugly flash the 
answers to complex math problems in the blink of an 
eye. . . 

· Scarcely a busim~ss or occupation in existence has 
. . ., . ' ·. . ~ . 

The. co~puter 
. -

revolution has begun. 

been left untouched by the onslaught of silicon chips 
and cathode ray tubes~and education is no excep~ 
tion. . 

"I'd say my students spend ab"out half their class 
time with computers," says Art Pappas, who teaches 

. an accounting class at the Northwest Oakland Voca
ional Education Center. 

"0 out 400 to 500 hours in class, I 
pr ly don't le tore more than five hours total
just to make announcements and get things started on 
the first day, of course." . 

There are still pencil and paper exams, he notes. 
But the trend is clearly toward work at the keyboard 
and . one-on,one instructing between teacher and 
student. 

Books, pencils and mass lectures are taking 
smaller roles in the education process. And that trend 
will probably continue. 

"Certainly, I'd venture to say that you're going 
to see a lot more ofthe mini-computers in the class
room in the future," Pappas says.-

"The computer's usage is exploding-it's already 
become a way of life with us.'' 

Less time at the lecture , podium will mean 
teachers will have more opportunities to wor),c with 
individuals, permitting each student to learn at his or 
her own pace, says ·Pappas. 

And economically, the electronic brains are 
rapidly more and more practical. 

"The costs are coming way down," he says. "Ten . 
years ago, you had to pay $400 for a calculator you can 
pick up for $11 today.'.' · · 

But although the computers· are ·making . their 
mark and ·Will·.continue to grow in importa:Oc~ in the 
education field, ..it's far too· eady io be rifiging the 
death knell for conventional textbooks and human 

teachers, according to ~ilfoi-d Mason, Clarkston 
Community Schools superintendent. 

Most of the traditional elements of the classroom 
will remain the sa~e in the foreseeable future, he says. 

"The computer will play a role in .. the . 21st 
Century, but it's certainly not going to replace 

• teac~ers, in my opini0n," says Maso~. "Computers 
are JUSt another t~aching tool....,.....they're a means to an 
end, not an end in themselves." · 

Taking a look at.the larger.picture, Mason says 
he. perceives ·education nationally as .'~in ,a down 
cycle," but sees that.¢1w.Iging in the future. 

"Education runs in cycles," he says, "It's filled 

with events and ideas that come and go." 
Back in the late 1950s, the Soviet Union's sputnik 

launch· created a national uproar for more emphasis 
on science and technical training; Mason potes. Then 
in the 1970s, a,"free thinking ... apptoach to education 
began to take· hold .. 

Exactly what lies ahead in the future is difficult 
to say, he says .. 

"Eventually, we'll swing. back and enter another 
cycle. There ate a lot. of. fiscal problems in the 
education field toc;tay, but I think eventually the 
resources will come back." 

.....,.AI Zawacky 

Wendy'Mcllrath; ~oon tobe a Clarkston High ... edut~tion today;· and wtlFunJC!ubtedty. grow in .~ 
Schoolllth,.'g!ad~r._, tri¢s--: her [land at oh;e of i1nportance: and be~01p.e:stanqardjeatures of 
Clatkstdn Communitji'S,chool'~ new minicompu:. · tomorrow ·r classrooms; . ·.. · · 

· ters. Coinputers-are making their presence felt in · . . ,· ' . 

· · We~~. like .~4 he~r:fr.qrn\'Qal'if :v~u have 
·.a sto~ idea,'tffe~urf!~s~Wesiloni qr~n 

inspirationJ9_r ~ ;pbotq ·)ouro'alis_m spread. 

· ...•.. · .. ·.Give::~~~~ ~~-calf .. · 
.· ClARKSTON:· _, ·· ·. ·NEws·~· ~· · 
. sis~3a7b-. 

· ;,:, 5S.·.Main· '', '.~.· 



Now acc~pting .· 
·. enrollmentfor . 
· Fa1Ll9si 

3 & 4 year olds only 

. Fo.r morejnfoimation Call l 

Donna Preece 
. 625·8430 . 

NANCY BILDSTEIN· 
625-8326 

BARB CLARK 
628-9311 

· Clarkston Co-op-NU!Sery 
66()0 Waldon R~• - at 
Chttkston United Methodist Church 

The 
·Essence: 

' . . ' ~ 

A ~~ut.lque ·. 

. programmed 
for the fall semester of '-'l_ll--.JI 

fashion · with easy
, going trend setting 
. I styles for class leaders; 

ONGOING SUMMER 
STOCK SALE! 

623-6345 . 

. . . . 
.... :·.·,r·,~J 

Registration. and 
·Pre-Kindergarten · 
Screening for all 
children who are . . 

entering 
· Kindergarten in 
the. Fall of 1981 
and are not yet . 
enrolled. 

Aug. 25 ~:00 - 12:00 
1:00- 3:00 

Aug. 26 9:00 - 12:00 
l:OO- 3:00 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
5565 Pine· Knob Rocid · 

Questions? Call 625-3330 
* Bring your childs birth certificate 
* Bring your childs immunization record 

**.-~· .L . ·• ;: ,~-apoerr1es 
~ A CHILDRENS SHOP 

623-1504 

. . duali~y· Brand Name · ' 
c~othlng"for Back' to Sthoolins 

· from inf~nts to pre-teen ..for· girls 
and siz~ 7 for boys 

-

..,,... .. ~··"" KLEIN . 
. · '*HEALTH-TEX 

'*CARTERS · 
*JORDACHE 
*NANETTE 
*FROG POND 
*WEATHER TAMER 

·'. 

· .. 



Btiiiiid~iJ,t;te~tyleS for a 
·.. , •··· ~a~k:to-i~ho~l ~dget . 

. , . - . 

· .. ·. ~ ... 

eBon Jour •• Calvirl• 
• vande~bilt·~ chiC: . . .,.,. •.. -. : · .. ·. . . 

• SassoA 
• Sergiq ·va(~nte 

· .. ,. Rumble Seat 
. .... .. . 

.. 15%Gr:;F 
Any B<1ck-to-Schoof 

Purchase 

Harvard Plaza 
Kroger Center 
Dixie.Hwy .. 
WaterfOrd 

Expires 8-28'-81 

OF WATJ::RFORD ~. 

- !unior·and Misses Apparel-

$xpires 8-26-81 ...... .,..-........ ___ _ 

... Like a .wardrobe of 
maternity wear that you'll 

just love to wear! Mothers
to-be will find a fashionable 

selection of the newest and nicest 
·looks: .. 

lnfQnt th.rv Teens 
Plus. Maternity ·Fashions 

· Ju4y's ·of Waterford 
.. Har-v-rd Pia~ . -~ 

5582 :Dixie _Hvq., Waterford . ~ · · 
623.;6332· 

~IJ;.JumpiQg .. Jack& 
.. ~ ·• . · · . .· ,. Most feet are born perf~ct. Th~y sho~ld stay th?; way. 

·For-BACK-TO...SCHOOL 


